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zINCHURCH, OTEL
REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 3 r, AUGUST,
T1he Pastor wili pic e h .îî hbh services.

DUNllMN LADIES, COLLERE
QI TUAT ED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND
8i HA.]M LOCALIi t%, tht.. large antd cin-t

modicos hîin1ii:îg,wsith itsspacioui. c1aa bioi>, yoîîîg

lais'ý p*oîr, and lofty bedroo.ns, bas heen but
to accommodai._ righty lioarders.

I'reeieti efj thte Corpt.oration:.
THE LORD BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

Vi cî.1'resi deît:
VENERABLE ARCIIDEACON LINDSAY.

br'l'b cuîrriculumîn conmprises ail the ordinary Eîgli.h
brunces, with lo.kkespiig, Frgiish Litrar,îo andc

Geoiogy, Boîaîîy, Physiology, Citemtisiry, Mental anîd
Moral l'hiiosophy, M .tîlettî,ttîcs, Naîtîral Sciences,

Muisic (Vocal attd Inisiruînrnti,îi rek, Latini French,
Glermait Itiat, Spanish, Drawittg and Painting.
French is the collequjii i.îttgtage of the Collrge.

Lecrler oi Literaîîîrr antd die Natîtral Sciences,
W. D. <jAKIEV, EsQ., M D.

Lady Principýi * .. Ms. W:^. (ARIEV
Mtesîc Te..e . Miss MI L Rics

1Miss DBRNit a otiittoGîttzizITH
As-sistan Teachers Miss BIAi'R( CE CtHI

AssitantTeacsersMis,. E. G. J iNES
Mailîratial Master. .R-s. R. D. Mici ., MI A.
CiassiCaIl Manier. RCv.lT. H. G, WATsNiu, MA. Oxoti.

The Lady Pritncipal desires iii comin e the cîtîtforîs
if ai rcliîed anîd happy homne seitî the id vatage. oîf

high christiati antd inîrilecîîîai traininîg. Parets who
dest to place their ci.iîgiiîers ai I)îîtlaîtî Coilegc tre

rtqoe..ied to commaîticate wîîh the Lady Principal
ai oce', ini ordr ihat arrangementn iiî.y be mtade for
iheir rccepjoîî it Septenîher.

TERM-S.
For board, w.îshing, Fiîgiislî it ail is hr.tîcltes,

l
t
dIusic and use t 0f Piatio, Pier aiiiuîît,... 176.00

Greek, L itit, Fretnchi, Grotai li!iatî, Spanisit
Diawîng anîd Sîigîtg, ini ci.îss, per terra,

P rietai.. ................... ............. 3.-
Piae Sîttging le-sî., punr teni........ 1.......6-o

Paintîing, per ternim........................... 6.00
The scitilastic year is dîvicledin toîur ternus of teit

weeks cash. Ojîeîing terni of si iîîîd ses..ioîî Sepi.
'si, 187 9. Appltcationts 10 be addre.ssd to

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dauatt Coliege, Di tiIain, P.Q.

OTTAWA LADIES' CO9LLERE

SEPTEMBER 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTUS,
For whîclî, appiy to

Ev. A. F. KFtIP, MA, LLD-.
Principal.

McGill University,
MONTREAL.

sýESSIONý 18s79-80.

T HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY
fîrT IlHIS SE.SSION i.. now pohlished and cou-

tusý ,îli itecesary iniforntion respecîiîîg

THE FACULTIES OF ARTS, API'LIED
SCIEiNCE, LAW ANDi MEDICINE.

SCHOLARSI-IIPS AND) EXHIBITIONS.
McGII.L NORMIAL SCHOOL.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies ntay bc ohî.uined by aîpplicationî, posi.paid,
iv the undersigneid.

W. C. flAYNES, Sererary.

]LAJOXE, PERRAULT & SEATH,

ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

ô/i &68 Sa". .7AMES STREE.

P ERKINS & PERRINS,

ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS
and COMMIISSIONERS,

bo ST. MAMES STREET.
ARTHUR MI, PRRKNiîS, Com'r and OicilI Assigner.
ALEx. M. PnEîeîNs, Commissioner.

THE "QUE ENS" lTHE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

j_ý 00 -N: STHE (ILD ESTABLISHEDDINI G R OIMI. iCOOks' Friend Baking Powder,
(Opeti îo îhii Pl

t
tic.) PURE,

171 ST. JAMES STREET. HEALTIIY,
RELIABLE.

I. tglîitl anl Atîieic-n N-aertiîe. oin the Reii, ng Maiîofaeîîîrrd oniy hy
Rooin Table, W. 1). lecLAREN,

- - ~ '~ ''-~- ~ . Retaiîed everywhere.

MRS. POTTS' PATIENT H. R. IVES & Co.,
INANI. IACTURERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON RAILINGS,

Q UEN SV8TREET7, MON.'REA L.
COLD HANDLE SAD 1110N. Seitd for Cuis andî Prices of Iron R.îiling.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Tis Hoebi spea vntage for the coînfori of gulisis; wiîh '.pac ous î diroas anu~ p.romnades Itlocato oshgml nue pur r, wit hviwsof theciver and t),iiotiti

Has a ro-n otî loi iîîîecial mien ai 117 St. Fr.ttiois Xiv r Strcet.
Raies $ z.5o per day, and upwards.

JAMES wXOwRî iINGTON, Pot, k/toi.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WJ1NNETIT, PîgOPpIErORgS.4%

4ýtP Prtrtonized by Royalty anîd the best famtilles. Prices graduaied aeeording to rooms.

A FRESH LOT 0F CHOICE

LA TUBAIIOS$. IIE1N tVICTOIAti

L1 IIATILDE 11H,. lIE LA RIEINA

LA 111,11i DE CîUBA. ('Nc

LA RIEAL,
JUSI' RI.CSI\E FI)11

A. AN'SE--i Ll,
TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOL.1SAi.O AkND iETAIL

CON1-, _F -il TIW ON -EM IRm',
391 NO6TRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCELEONS,
Ais., BREAKFAST AND TEA.

ART EXHIBITION.

THE ART GALLERY,

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
oUntl fîthei nottice betwrrn io arn. and 6 pý m., andi

8 p.t. and ro p nm.

T1HE LOAN COLLECTION ENLARGED ANDi
REARRANGED.

.&ïr Admission to non.membrrs, 25e.
Catalogutes will be for sale in the ront atioc be.aeh.

S. ENGLISH,
Secerary.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ST. ANNF'S RE(.ATTA, 211d1 AUG.

R ETURN TICKETS wîil be issued on thse

ahove date at E Il I CENTS (s c.) for th e

ST ANNSES REGAT 1lA.

Train wili leave Bonav nure DCpot ai 2:15 p,11.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
;cnera/ lîoi.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

RTCH VE'LVET FRAMES,
PAINTEI) i ASSE I

t
ART11 UTS,

I'I.E],GAN'I' S\VISS CARVINGS,
AILBUMS A4>I!IJTIîf

JAI
t
ANESI ANI.) OTHEIIR CURIOS.

14-3 ST'. CATH-ERINE STRRET.

Bradley & Page,
ART1 MF'r l W(SRKFRSAN I) POUN IIRS

IN IiRA..S ANI) IRiN.

Gaies iin Wîî,iglit and Cist lioi.

Nenw andî elegait Iesignos for

OEMETERY LOTS,
Roof aiti Il iîlîi li Railinîg..

sW0RKS: SI tia 90 IVEILINGTO>N NT.

'l'lie e XTr iff ic neiiy i-j per centi ailae con
ihese goodîs , yei I ai, selliit ni my 1 ircselii stoick aîî old
prices

Nlamlil.ý a ................ ... 175 lier M
Buiti........ve.......... . . .. . îîrlir M.A_ tla, 3 I.îvi iîe ... ........ io lier M.IA.iîî X!e lOtis c lie ............. 1a li5 er M.
Wliiile XX. atîcfc h.... .... .. per M.Wirîe XXX. Evoper M.

WVliiic Et i Sillerlitie I tvelopcs..l . pei 1r M

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 S7 . NC)'S)VI/~./'!b.7

MION> REAL.

ART GALLERY BUILDING.
jFETEI S FuILE "IS

JI.XVEI rVS FLEîlR,
\VxFER COOîLERS

WATER U)5L.ERS,
FISHI\îG TACKIAý

TRAY XELM2EP

cor, 0l' Sf. catiierine, sifeei & ifiI' Sune

IMP'ORTER\ ) l~lîR IN

A I F OR '111E

Groicclics îieliverrîi il LtiXt UEL'Il. andi ST.
LAM 1I III.RT1et ery Friday .îîîîîîî. i >hct viii.tges.

itiders iy iciier c trefiiii
5  ,iitenii 1(,1 ,.

DALLISER & KNAPP,

4 &'5 HAMtILTON CHIAMBEiR'S, 17 ST. JOHIN ST.,
iîotre.

J. PActiser. B.C.L. F. A. Kte.%i'î', BC.1,.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,

OjffciaZ Aoaýiý, i , Acd icountantt,

353 Notre Danse street.,
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EVERY PHY-
SICIAN knows
that ail esences
oI mtu are~.Imerely harm-

is a tocat es-

4 ~\ nnce, accord.

pprovedl for-

addition it con-

men and frhIiie
(thie flesh-forming or nutritious elements of meat>, aînd
that ini a forti ada pted to the mnont impaired digestion.

It is prescribed by every Medicai Man who has
tested its merits. Sold by Cheinists and Groceis.

Tins, 35C., 6
oC. and ~.o

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS ANI) STEAM FITTER,

Brass Founder and Finisher,

Keeps constantlyoîî hand a wel seiected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, itn part.

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opai and Etchcd Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING AI'PARATUS.
The mianufacture oif complete sers of Suinarine

Armour is a npecialty, andi full linos of these gonds
are aiways in stock, Atr Eagines, Heiniets, Rubber
Dresses, &c.,* &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Of ait de.scriptions, made to order on the shertest
noti ce.

655 and 657 Crslg Street.

George Brush,
Mantufactutrer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0OF MACHINER V.

Eaele FundlrY- 34 KîNc. STREET, MONTREAL.

HUGHES& & 
vr

STEPHENSON,EvÎ
(Successors te R. PATTON.)

PRACTICAL SANITARIANS,

PL UMIBINO,

GANFITI ING,

IIEA TINO aud

FENTILA TING.

745 ORAIG STREET, 745.
VOUR PA TRONAGCE SOLICITED.

ST1AN DARD.
ýLIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(lrstablished - - - x825.)

«REAI OFFICES.' EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

.and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riska, over . . .

invested Funds, over- -

Annuai Incarne, aver -

Clirn Paid in Canada, over

inveatments in Canada, over

$go,ooo,0oo
26,000,000

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Titis weii.lmnown Cempany having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Lif Assuranîce le the Dominion, which has been

accompiished by the investment of a portion of their

(Ends at the higlier rates of lîterest te, be obtained

here than in Britain, beg te direct the attention of the

public te the fact that these rates now compare

favourably wîth those charged by other Firsc..class

Compaies.

Prospectuses with full information, inay be obtained

at thse Head Office in' Montreal, or at any of tire

Cooapany's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP

IS EAS Y OF D/GEST0N, P1ERFECFL Y WIIOLESOJI.,'

REQUIRES8 NO BOILING,

and, orvi'l4 ta thc c i Itri5tc -ua'i of thi.r Fia ir, n'v-rcr.uoe ,îny tiipl.ic it fa 'lin., su'er eatisg;

being lîiý-hly nuîtritionis, it ks especially

RECO3I.11ENDEO BT TaI]E FAC(YLTY.

Made oîily lîy \Vi SYM NuI. & COi., \ikt Hni!,irou ,h, Euglaind, .iniiý sold by ail

respecnitablle grocers titioiî4 hout the Nvoi Id.

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
Es'CLIZ'G ILL0IYfE/i:AS IN' LOIPE/s' SPECII'/C GRAVII'A-lNf GREA-I2ERPR!'.

'-THE FINEST I EVER USED,"

1.1 THE REP'iORT 0Fl

tJse oiî;y tliec; i e IIiit unîrn your Grocer s iiliîly7ig y)i i îr!' thi, ceieir.ted braîrd.

WM. JOHNSON, 28 St. Frnci Xaviair ket MallfÈ, Solo Ag8llt.

FUNERAL FURNJSIIJNG

il ST. BONAVENTURE ýSTREET, MONTREAL.

TEES & CO.
e.4qettnl.Attemadance every bons.

JOSEPH C. WRAY,
UNDERTAKER.

Coffins, Caskets anti ail Supplies coîrstantly
on hand.

123} ST. DOMINIQUE ST.1 roaýr St. Lawrenlle Markct

PATENTS.
F. H. REYNOLDS,

0 SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor te Charles Lsgge & Co.

SOLO RY(Estabiished z859.)

_______________ Ç_1_ r62 ST. .7AMES STREET, MONTREAL.

M ACMASTER, HALL & QREENSHIELDS WA'
Advocates, Barrisers, Etc.,

No. zx ST. JAMES STREET, 1MAY BE

MONTREAL. AEP

D. Macmaster. JN.Genhld John S. Hall, Jr. czo

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by

J. M. M. DUFF,
Official Assîgnee,

2t7 ST. JAMES SilantT. P. O. Box 5ç27,

D. BENTLEY & CO.,
FINEý 70B1 PRIA TERS,

364 NOTRE DAM~E STREET,
MONTREAL.

'r RIHBATH, 140 MONIQUE STREET,
1 OfDorciîertr .St., neur the Windeor HoteZ.

LARGE AND COMPLETE,

ONE of the FINES T BA TuYS in the WORLD.

Hpurs :-Gentemen, 6 tn 9 arn.; a to ii p.m.
Hlours -Ladies, te a.n. te t p.mn.
Open Sunday mornings for Gentlemen.

224

TER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

CLEANED OR RENE eED
XITHOUT DAMAGE.

ILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

E:., EDI:;ows:m
eT. JAMES STREET.

C OAL OIL AND GAS STOVES.
No Heating of Room, Perfect Sad-Iron H eater, ne

Dîrt ine Ashes, Cooking Quickiy for id per heur.

Ciii and sec them in operation at

783 & 7S5 Cralg St., West.

N OTMAN &SANDHAM,TH

17 Bleury Street, Montreai.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MA.ss., ALBANY N.Y., AND ST.
JOHIN, N.â.

Medais awarded LONiDON tSdî, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

This

" LEAD)E R. "
famous stove, made by CLFNDINNENG,

HAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OaUT DAILY.

IRON WORK,
WROUGHI? OR CASI, PROMPTLY DONE,

AI' LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

JONIN CLAIRK, JR. & Co's

SPOOL COTTONT.
Recommcnded tby the prini-
cipal SEWING MACHINE
Co.'s as the BEST for
Hand and Ma~cine

Sewlig.

ga-TII6 THRBAD'Ul

la thbeoniy 'AKE in
'4' te CANADIAN MAPMKT y4s

that RECUIVED an ÂWAÂRD
-AT TBfl-

SCENTENNIAL EZIBITioN
-FOR

Excellence In Color, Ouallty & FInIsh

Samnuel Goltmnan,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRINO TROUSERINGS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MIATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSORfMIENF.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is coniposed of the best Swiss Mîik, Wheaten Bread.
cront and Stîgar, and is as perfect a substitute for the
mother's miik as can be produced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS
it is aiso largey iised, and with great success.

IN POINT 0 F ECONOMY it is the cheapest food
ln the country to the consumer. The cent of miik is
saved, as oniy wvaier is reqnired in preparing it.

For taie by ail the leading druggisto and grecers.
A p=mhe gi Ving analysis and fuin particulars sent to
any apiat.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,

P.O. Box zo67. MONTREAL, CANADA.
SOLE AGENTS.

M USIC LSOS
Piano,---------- - - - - ---
Piano (beginners> 5.00
Silnging--------------------8.00

Per Term of Ten Weekr.

Pupls quaiified te teach the works of Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers qualified to fili tise highest
positions in church or concert hall.

Appiy to

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
305 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cooks,E House and Table Maids, Experienced Nursesand Generai Servants, with gond references, cao b
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'SREGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.
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THE TIMES.

M. LETELLIER bas lost bis head at last, and the agony is over for
him, and for us. The prescrnt situation is peculiar, not ta say funny.
We are sure at last that a Lieut.-Governor is a mere puppet of the
Ottawa Cabinet-an ornament, a figure-bead, xvbich it casts ten thon-
sand dollars per year ta keep in paint and feathers. Wbat a lot of
fine talk we bave indulged in about the British Constitution, the
autanomy of the Provinces, &c., and it has ahl ended in a fizzle. The
British Constitution was neyer involved by what M. Letellier did, and
nieyer can be by anything his successor may do. He bias ta serve his
ilasters at Ottawa, and obey bis masters at Quebec; and wben those

authorities are apposed ta each other, his duty is ta mnanipulate nmatters
in the interests of bis party. Dr. Robitaille bas taken office under the
distinct understanding that be is only a figure-head. If be is asked ta
sign a bill, be must sign it, and sanction any piece of iniquity which
sball bave the support of a majority in the Hanse. Hlow could be
dismiss a Premier baving a majority ? Tbat is wbat M. Letellier is
suffering from at this bour.

WELL, the thing is not an unmitigated evil. \Ve begin ta sec
wbat a costly comedy aur confederation is. These seven Provincial
Governments witb their paid M.P.s and Senators-what an expense
tbey are, and what a farce tbey play year after year! Poor four
millions of men, womnen and cbildren, you are very miuch governcd
and very much taxed, and I marvel at your patience. Yau tbought you
bad tbe right of self-government in the Provinces, but surely you know
better naw. These are bard times; wbat do yau say ta reducing the
taxes by reducing the number of gentlemen we bave ta support.
Confederatian was brougbt about in order ta give the French of the
Province of Quebec the chance ta governl themselves after the nations
and cu;toîniý of thecir ancestors ; they bave nat succeeded very con-
spicuously in developing the resources of their Province and thecir ovn«
capacities, and noxv the powcvr ta try it furtber is taken from them.
Tbe raison d'etre for Confedleration is -one-let us try wbat Legislative
Union will do. ____________

BUT M. Letellier is ta draw bis salary up ta, the extent of bis
natural terrm of office, tbey say. Tbat is generous ; it is magnificent.
But then wbat becomnes of the resolution passed by bath llauses bf
Parliament at Ottawa, that bis"I usefulness is gane" ? A gentleman wbo
draws a salary of $ia,ooo per year for doing notbing can bardly be
considered as useless in these days.

TiiE state of uneasiness into wbich the mercantile camrnunity
seems ta have fallen with regard ta the banks is ta bc deplored and
protested against, but hardly ta be wondered at. It wvas inevitable.
The banks were the last ta feel the effects of the terrible depression in
business, but their turn bas camne. Unquestionably tbey sbared in the
general wovd- of inflation wbicb lasted for so many years, andl encou-
raged recklessness iii speculation, but notbing could be mare foolisb
or detrimental ta the interests of the trading commun ity than for
depositors and stockbolders ta lose their confidence in banks and
bankers. A few bankers are proved ta bave been incapable-a few
mare ta bave been guilty of questionable canduct; but in the main
tbey are able and trustwortby men, wbo tbemselves bave large stakes
in the institutions wbose affairs tbey direct.

IT is quite easy in these days ta create distrust in any bank, and
make a mun upon it whicb would muin it. For only a few banks could
be expected ta stand a genemal panic among depasitors. As I under-
stand the matter, it would be poor banking ta keep sufficient money
witbin a few bours caîl ta meet ail passible demands.' The capital must

be put to use, or there is small chance of paying a dividend. Let us
make an effort to recover our usual confidence and calmness, and ail
this wvill corne right.

IT is a pity and a shaine that bank, stock should be quoted in the
market as it is. It neyer should be tbrown out for greedy speculators
to " bear '' and Ilbull."

A GE,'NTLEM'lýAN connected with a firm doing a large business in
Montreal told me a day or twvo ago that already they had feit Ihle
goocl effects of the National Policy. Having asked bini to put into,
writing the various ways in which hie thought trade would bc benefittcd
by our protective system, be sent me the followîng "Inine reasons " -

i. Excessive importation wvill be stopped, thereby J)reventing the over-
crowding of country merchants w'ith stock they cannot dispose of.

2. The ruinously long credit systemi promises to be shortened, thus comn-
pelling country merchants ta make their collections.

3. Credit will not be 50 cheap, as Importers, hiaving to pay one-third bard
cash for duties, will look where they place their goods, and the balf-starved
merchant who knaws nothing of business will be driven to lis proper place-
to till the soul, or somnething else be understands.

4. The N. P. is doing away with the false systemi of having support
accounts, each man now having to stand on bis own merits.

5. The Yankee pedlers from across the lines, who have been draining the
country of its cash, will nom, be driven back to where they came from.

6. It has placed uis in a p)osition to manufacture goods wbich bave bitherto
been imported, and our people are surprised that sa much bias been accom-
plislied inl so short a time.

7. We are keeping and employing our awn peolple instead of sending tbeml
and our money out of the country ta build up another nation's commerce at the
expcnse of our own.

S. Country villages ivhich hiad drifted into apathy are awakened by the
click of bammer and shuttie, and welcome operatives wbo hlave corne to make
thcir homes among them, and whose stores will have thieir custom.

9. Wec are positively making better goods, and selling for lower prices
under the N. P., than could be imported uinder the old tariff. No effort wvas
made ta do this until the National Policy gave us encou rage men t.

There they are, as drawn up hy my friend, and I give thern to the
public for whatever they may be worth. If tbe ground taken can be
maîntained by figures, many of us will bave cause to thank the parents
of the great N. 1). That saine parts of tbe statement can be verified,
I believe, but that some other parts exist only in hiope, I also believe.

,,A LAW STUDENT " tales me to task for my remarks a fortnigbt
ago about the easy wvay in which laïvyers are mi-anufactuired. It may
be quite truc, as he says, that those j& have lately passd the examin-
ation for admission to practice are young men of exceptional ability
and good education ; and it probably is truc that those who enter upon
the study of the law will compare favourably with those who inake
choice of the medical or clerical professions-I hope that when "IA
Law Student " bas turned ta law practice he w'ill sc that such a style
of arguing is nat very profound ; but that does not alter the fact that
the way ta the Bar is so easy that a littie knoxvledge and less practice
will enable a man ta walk, therein.

APROPOS : A gentleman made application for admission ta tbe
Bar of this Province of Quebec at the last examinatian. But political
animus found a way of gratifying itself in the interests of justice.
Said applicant bad for some time-say a year or more previaus ta the
iatb of July-been serving as a clerk in the Prothonotary's Office,
although under articles of indenture ta a lawyer. Said lawyer gave
said applicant a certificate in the usual form ; but the examiners
objected ta the applicant, and refused ta admit him ta examination on

M~EJS. W1"TSOW' SOTI~1T -' RTTF, for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases



the ground that hie had flot regularly attended a lawye r's office during any authority over it [the escort] after the precise and careful. instructions of
the terni of his indentures. This is by no means a solitary case, and Lord Chelmsford, stating, as hie did, the position the Prince held and that lie
lawyers-for their own sake and for the honour of their profession- ivas invariably to be accompanied by au escort in charge of ait offleer." Lieut.
sbould put an end to this loose mnetbod of admitting men to the Bar. Carey wvas the offcer in charge of tlhc escort attending the Prince, for there ivas

no other commissioned offlicer there. Can an officer in charge of an escort be1 bave always heard that Jewvs were clever at getting money, but said to have no authority over it? 'l'le conclusion seems to me irresistible
it seemed to nie to be due to the fact that they are îndustriokus, and do th at Lieut. Carey ivas sent out in the spirit of Lord Chelmsford's orders, and

not ry o seve wo astes. y teoryis onehowver I gve was, responsible for the Prince's safety. He should have brought the Princenttr y . Mos re tw as ter s t mr th eor fi s gonde ho ver; doglverst back to camp dead or alive, or have shared ls fate. If the Prince commanded
up e tir ly. Mr. Asc er ot ore tha fi e h ndr d t ous nd oll rs, the escort, ivas hie escorting L ieut. C arey ? L ieut. C arey states also in histhey say, froni the Consolidated Bank as a line of discount and evidence tTfiat hie, and not the Prince, gave the final order to mount -after thatover draft. Mr. Ascher is a genius, and somnebody at the Banik was the only order lie gave wvas: IlLet us make haste and go (luickly.",not-whatever else hie may have been. Although Lieut. Carey's evidence conflicts wvith that of the troopers as to

who gave the final order to mouint, ail concur in showing that Lieut. Carey ledA FI,ýENDi sends nie somne clippîngs of xvhat lie calis Il Queer tbings the flight. Some of the troopers caughit up to himi after a time, but lie wvas firstin the papers " :-off. Such celerity is not becorning in an oficer, and very rare in the British
'l'le E ?'en1 Post, I 2th JulY, men tions a gentleman wvho, wishing to boul army. It is not the customi for officers to abandon even private soldiers in thatan cgg, placed his watch in the saucepan and retained the egg in his hand. manner. Thle records of the Victoria Cross abound in instances of the self-

'lhle Post was busy on "lthe twvelfth " and forgot to say to what country the sacrificing courage of officers who risked their lives to rescue private soldiers ofgentleman belonged. their regiments who wvere in deadiy peril. .Noblesse obz;ge is the safest mottoOn the r9 th July, when not quite so busy, it states that "lthe Go]dri ng for an officer, and it teaches hira to be flrst in advance, and last in retreat.case, in 'vhich Messrs. J. L. Moss & Co. wvere inentioned, turns out to have Granted that it is the duty of a reconnoitering party to run and not to flght, it is
arose froni the discoitentedl mutterings of a disconso/ate habitant." not the supreme duty of the officers to run first. Suchi celerity is contagions,Very like the mani who is said to have worote respecting "lthe rus/je strains and so ail the escort got off before the Prince mounted. The very wordof the rural peasantry." "4escort," wvhichi is used throughout the proceedings, shows that this was wrong,The Gazette of i 5th July, in its sunmary of Dr. Hingston's "lable unless, indeed, the Prince was escorting Lieut. Carey-a hypothesis which bias
report," says, or makes the Doctor say, that "lcertain districts in the east and not hitherto been put forth.
west ends of the city enjoy a very high death rate, whilst other districts"' seem 'l'le French Republicans seem disposed to take offence at the unusual
to be "lenjoying comparative immunity froni disease and death." honours paid to the dead Prince, and the profound sympathy of the English

The ideas whichi appear to prevail in certain districts respecting enjoy- nation with the bereaved mother. They need not take timbrage at this. Tihement are a littie peculiar, and not at ail like those said to be current in the English people are not expressing their sympathy with Imperialism, but the"other districts." national conscience is uneasy, and féels that England lias flot heen made theThe Valy Witness of î9 th July tells its readers 11what it costs to be a head of a great empire by officers wbo split-hairs as to responsibility in tîmesVolunteer officer," and says that "las is usual in most cases, the largest share of supreme danger. _______________

of the burdens faîl uipon the comparatively few." THE Iast.development in Ritualisni is ingenious enough to haveOh!1 Lindley Murray, Lindley Murray i Oh! sprung from the brain of some Edison of American religijous novelties.The Valy Star of the same date states that Iltrout fishing is in full The invention takes the forma of an order,-The Order of Widows.blast around Q uebec." T e R v . C h t f G e t M l e n ( n . p e r o b hThe Quebecers miust be catching another kind of fish, and the Star pTenRex' G.c C. Wite oÇrat Malivier (Eang. oappar o bfre teprobably means that smelting is in fuli blast. ptnesneb ste~is oivt aywmnwoi retOn its third page it tells us that "the Recorder admonishes the Court give herseif for Christ's sake to work for His poor and littie ones toidiers," and makes himn say: "lIf the police would only spot some of you fellows joifi the Order,"-a sentence wbich reveals better intentions thanand bring you before me, I'd send you down for a month at hard labour every grammar. An order of Weller's is perbaps the next idea that willman jack of you." germinate in the Ritualistic brain.
In another page it says that Il the refined conversationalist avoids

slang." ______________THE Evangelists differ from the Ritualists in their naive desecra-
I KNOW one or two of our Solons at Ottawa to whom the follow- tion of religion. Evangelist services, to which the Earl of Kintore

ing verse of a song, popular just now in London Music Halls, would and the Rex'. Sholto Douglas give their aid and countenances, have
appl mot fociby.-just been joined by the Hon. Ion Keith Falconer, and this latter is

If1e joined our Local Parliament, and attended week by wcek, chiefly valuable for the reason that "b is reputation as a bicyclist has]But rather than break down and fail, he neyer tried to speak; drawn many in who would not otherwise have corne within the soundIfe had no fixed opinions, but would not be thought a dunce, of the Gospel." Two of his "llessons from bicycling have been aSo, rather than go wrong by chance, hie never voted once." great draw." The notion of bicycling to Paradise is surely the
Having read Most of the reports in the leading English papers of Ultima Thule of the sensationalism set in motion by harmless maniacs.,

the manner in which Lieut. Carey conducted himself when the Prince JOHN BRIGHT threatens to make our dear old John Bull roar andImperial was killed, and taking into account the simple and beautiful rave to a new tune yet. The Britisb landed aristocracy have openedmanner in which the authorities in England, and those in comîmand at the hall once again in honour of Protection, and B3right tells tbem,the Cape have succeeded in shifting ail responsibility for messes and that he bas made up bis mmnd to take part in the dance. He proposes.muddles, and baving read the examinations and the finding of theinfct po herm oolinhesl adive taogte
Court-martial, I, have corne to the conclusion that no one is to blame millions, as they do in France. Two-tbirds of the soul of EOfgland andbut the two poor troopers wbo died along with the Prince. How they Wales is owned by 10,200 persons ; two-tbirds of Scotlan1 is ownedcould have averted the catastrophe by saving the life of the brave bY 330 persons, and two-thirds of Ireland is owned by 1,942 persons.young Prince, no one, of course, can tell, but then they are dead, like All this our great Free Trader would change. He thunders out bisthe British sense of fair play. challenge: "lLet us have the enquiry wide and bonest. Let us look

.A CORRESPONDENT bas mixed up miîitary rules, unmiîitary senti- this great spectre whicb you are afraid of fairly in tbe face. You can-
ment, Britisb patriotism, international goodwill, court-martial findings not escape from it, and if you meet it boldly it may prove to be, perbaps,
and newspaper critîcisrns, and the folloxving is tbe result :- no more tban a spectre. At least let us break down tbe monopoly

While concurring in the opinion expressed in your issue of the 26tb Juîy tbat bias banisbed so much of your labour fromn your farms, and that
that the finding of the court-martial on Lieut. Carey was imbecile in tbe bais paprie soa m uc of he laour wbice baske ritoned. On thextreme, I cannot help thinking that your own Ilfinding"' in the matter is open rmso htmnplwe o aeboe tdwteewlto oriticism. Tbe rule of the service is that the senior combatant officer com- arise a fairer fabric, and althougb it is not possible that I shahl live to
mands, and Quartermaster-General Harrison, who sent out the party, considered see it, yet the tume will corne wben you will bave a million homes ofthat Lieut. Carey was in comnmand of the escort. The Prince, in fact, did not comfort auid independence tbrougbout the land of England, which
hold the Queen's commission as an officer. Hie had no rank in tbe army, but will attest forever the wisdom and blessedness of the new policy thatwas a privileged guest. Lietît. Carey states: I do not consider that I had you bave adopted." EDITOR.
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BRITISH CONNECTION AND CANADIAN POLICY.

No. V.

1 have cndeavouired ta show the important and fundamental differenc(
which exists bctwcen Canada's trade relations ta Great Britain oni tbe one banfi
and ta the United States on the other. In a general way aur manufactures art
like those of tbe latter country, and un/ike those of the former;- making wn
customers ta the people of the Mother Country, but campetitors wvîth tli
people of the United States. Truc, we bave in times past been large ctîstamen
ta aur ncarest nciglibours, but vby ? Simply because ive were behind i tlIc
race of impravement, and because tbcy xvere making many articles xvbicb we
Ivere nat making at ail, or the manufacture of wvbicb xvas stili in its infancv witb
us. In cansenting ta the Rccipracity Trcaty twenty-five ycars ago, tbey did se
in the firrn belief that we would renain content witb the business cf exparting
timber, fisb, and farin produce, taking in excliangc American manufactured
goods. And s0 wve were content for a w'bile. but not for long. In 1858 a
Protectionist mavement, led by the Hon. Isaac Buchanan, of Hamilton, re-
sulted in a tariff expressly'designied ta promote bome manuf'actures, and in 1859
Sir A. T. Gaît, then Inspector General, cansolidated tbe systei in the tariff
of tbat year for Old Canada. Tbe attempt ta mainfacture for ourselves wvas
resentcd by the Americans then, just as it is by sarie people in England noxv
and, partly for this reason, and partly because Englishmen btîilt and sent ott
the "Alabama " ta destroy American commerce, the treaty wvas Il denotînced,"
as they say in France, at the earliest passible moment. Tb'le late Israei T.
Hatcb, of Buffalo, wvas commissionied ta report on the matter, and bie rcported
that the only kind of recipracity tbe American peopule would bave anytbîng ta
do witb ivas the exchange of their manufactured goods for Canadian raw
products. On tbis viexv it ivas of course pre-suppased that Canada wvas ta
stand still, ta make no progrcss except in creating facilities f'or the export of
lumber and farm produce, and ta remain content xvîtb acctîpying the inferior
and less advanced position. In ]ast week's CANADIAN SPE~CTATOR is an article
aver the signature of IlProgress," the xvriter of which appears ta look at the
Situation of twenty-five years aga, rather tban tbe situation of to-day. Tben
we were manufacturing ver), little for ourselves-it xvas before the risc of mantu-
factures in Canada-and the American market for aur praduce was more
necessary ta us than it is noxv. Owing ta cbanged circuinstances, althoughi tbe
American market is important ta us for fish, barley, and sawn lumnber, witb
nearly ail the rest of aur raw produce we can noxv do better in Europe. For

-1 -rui f.u we _ ,, uqiu'ýauiL, aud aý 1LL -k tn ý L;
palicy devciop tbemselves, the demand froin ather caunitries will relieve uis
of rnucb of -the anxiety which the Amnerican market for otîr sawed lumrber
always gives us. To be sure, if wc xvcre ta join the Union xve xvould at once
get t1iis market, for bath lumber and fari uracluce, f1ee cf the 20 per cent. toil
xvhich WC bave naw ta pay ta enter it. But look at the still heavier price xve
wauld bave ta pay i other ways. Our rising mnanuilfactutres, overxvbelmed by
the larger establishmnents of New En'igland andi New, York, xvould he in danger
of i)erishing. We are safest as wc are. LJnder the National Policy, xvitb
Canada commercially indepe*ndent, aur ow'n market is secuire ta aur awn marn-
facturers; but xvbo dare say tbat sncb xvould be the case were wve annexed ? A
fewv years aga, cre yet aur neiglibours biad rccovcred frain the disabling effects
of the xvar, there w'ere manuifacturers amongst us wh'o wishied tbat they anly
had the chance of meeting their American competitars, with free access ta tbe
market of forty-fivc millions of people over the way. But, uinless 1 ai greatly
Mistaken, there are miot many xvho talk that way now. TFle boast of aur- being
able taI "wbip the Yankees "in the clieap productions of iran, Cotton, woollen,
leather and other goods bas subsîded, and ive don't biear as much of it as wve
did a fcw ycars aga. Thle illusion, that because once and for rather a length-
ened period the Americans cotld not compete, therefore tbey are alxvays ta
stick in the mud of this disability, is passing away. Let me say, rather, it bias
passed away, witb ninc-tenths of atîr business men. When people talk about
the vast benefit that an extended trade xvith the United States is ta confer upon
Canada, thcy shouilf be a little mare definite. D)o they mean a free markct for
atîr raw produce, or for aur manufactmred goods ? If the former, tbey bave ta
bc informed that the Americans positively will nat concede it on any teris,
Save the exehiange of their manuifactured goods for aur raxv praduce. If the
latter, they had better ask theinselves what market they expect for Canadian
cattans and hardware in the country which boasts of Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania. It would be carrying coals ta Newvcastle. witb a vengeance, for uis ta
offer aur goads ta people who are ahead of us in ail branches. We migkt bave
donc the tbing successfully in i869 bad we been permitted, btît wvill any mnan
Who knoivs whereof hie speaks say that we could do it in 1879, were ctîstom-
hauses abolished an! bath sides ? Wc may freely admit that the open Americanl
market for aur lumber and produce wotîld be a benefit, standing by itself. But
When caupled, as it inevitably must be, with the extinction of aur manufactures,
then we may well say: Leave us alane, wve prefer ta, take aur awn chances.

We shauld try ta realize the great change which a few years have wrought
in the relative positions of Canada and the United States. Whcn we lowered
aur tariff'in 1866, and when we allawed American produce still ta came in
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COTTON c.ooDS IMPORTEn INTO CANADA.

Frr,a From From
Fiscal Vear. Great B. tain. United States. Other Couintrje. Total,

1873-74 $10,295,784 $ 933,205 $1,878 $11,229,875
1874-75 8,668,464 l,ï 7 3 ,824 23,291 10,065,575
1875-76 5,326,6o8 2,174,169 1 1,616 7,512,395

1876-77 4,600,193 3,120,009 13,501 7,733,705
1877-78 4,745,29.2 2,318,658 14,802 7.278,505

For the five years' period next prcceding -i 868-69 ta 1872-73-atir imparts af
cottan goods were: Froin Great Britain, 93.50 per cent. of the whale ; from
the United States, 5.3 per cent. ; and froin ather cauintries, 1. 17 per cent.
Comparing these proportions with the figures for the later period of five years,
are we not justified in saying that a commercial revolution was gaing aol ?
But let tîs take next otîr importations of hardwvare and manufactures of iran
and steel, for six years :

Froin Fron From
Fiscai X'oar. Great Brit.in. United States. Other Couintries. Tiotal.

1872--3 $2,416,634 $2,208, 1o6 $67,618 $4,692,559

1873-74 2,487,454 2,827,273 53,173 5,367,906

1874-75 2,265,621 2,947,090 46,300 5,259,011

1875-76 1,196,539 2,392,092 36,945 3,625,576
1876-77 942,265 2,367,970 20,349 3,330,584

1877-78 842,092 2,474,329 24,272 3,343,683

To those visianaries amangst otîrselves wha think that with an open
frontier we would easily beat the Americans on their own ground, I put this
question :If, meeting in the Canadian market on equal terins, American
manufacturers beat the English in saine of the mast important branches, as
the above figures show, what would be aur chance in the struggle with aur
neigburs with aIl parts open? Let people cease their foiish talk about
what the American market in general wauld do for us, and tell us precisely

free, as under the Reciprocity Treaty, Mille ours had ta pay 20 per cent. toil
ta enter the American market, the proper resuits of this taa easy-going policy
of ours did not for saine time appear. The truth was that the war and its con-
sequences ;nasked for a ivhilc the operatians of aimost Free 'l'rade on one side
the border, with high Protection on the ather, and delayed for a number of
years the legitimate effects of such a state of things, which, however, showed
thernselves at last. Froin 1861 ta 1873, a period of twelve or thirteen years,
the 20, 25, or 15 per cent. upon aur statute book was but a trifling matter as
far as trade relations witbi the States were concerned ;the war and the resulting
disturbance of p)rodutction aucd commerce, continued for years after the war
itself biad ceased, couferred upon Lis an efficient Protection of froin 5o ta 100

per- cent . Amner ican comipetîtian bad, in fact, disappeared, excelît in Western
States farin 1 roduce andl saine specialties of manufacture. But a great change
sbowed itself in 1 874, aur neiglibours came down ta Illard pan," and began to
l)roduce very cbeaply, and froin that turne until tbe present year tbere was a
rapid increase of aur importations froin aver the border. Under aur late
seimi-Free Trade policy this increase kept going on ta an alarming degree,
alarming ta tbe people of England as much as ta ourselves, had their eyes been
open ta perceive it. But ta the truth of tbe situation, their eyes wvere blinded,
and the glamour is not yet rernoved, nor wvi11 it be an easy task ta remave it.
As Carlyle, or saine of the German philosophers bie is s0 fond of quoting mighit
say, tbe deep nieaning cf the sa called Illaws " of a fialse trade system is uipon
tbemn, and nat easily xviii they be brauglit ta tînderstand that they have for
thirty years been living in a dreain, wbicb the world refuses ta rea]ise for them.
Tbe change froin dearness ta cheapness of production, xvhich bias been gaing
oni in tbe United States tbese six years past, is nothing short of a gigantic com-
mercial revolution. It is not enough ta say that in other couintries also a
revoltîtion of the saine kind hias been going on ;tbose wha content theinselves
witb this sligbt and superficial observation miss tbe real, practical point that
touches Canadian interests. What bias ta lie added is that Mille in other
counitries there xvas littie more tban the ordinary change froin merely commer-
cial inflation ta commercial contraction ta be considered ;in the United States
there xvas also the immense, exaggerating operations of the greatest civil war
that tbe ivorld lias ever seen ta l)e taken into accaunit. In ather cauntries a
great ch~ange happened, but in none sa great as in the United States. In no
atber country was there devclopcd so large and widely-spread an extravagance
of buying at bigb prices ; and in no other country wvas the succeeding drap ta
Iov prices s0 great and so sxveeping in its cffects uipon trade relations. What

on at aur very doors, arnong a wide axvake, pushing, enterprising people, af
twelve times aur ntîmber, saw no reason at ail wby xve sbould change aur
>olicy ta meet the altered circtîmstances of the time ? There is just anc way
of accouniting for aur inaction during recent years of trial ; we were Il.at tpan "
)y sncb a xvuiglt of Englisbi opinion, fornied under circtumstances very différent
rom au)tr awn, that xve wevc unable ta tbink for onrselves, until sttîng ta action
by tbe sbarp pains of adversity.

Tlo showt the way tuat Caniadian trade xvas gaing of late ycars, tînder the
)ld tariff, let me quote sorte figures wbicb bave already been publislied bath
hcre and in England, but xvbich cannot be tao iveli impressed tîpon aur
nemories
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what articles there are that we would certainly find a market for, and to bett
advantage than at presenit. Then, further, let them reflect what other branchi
of industry we have now, or are in a fair way of having, whichi under annex
tion or a Zollverein would be suminarily extinguishied. The dwindling amoun
of our Britisht imports abuve recorded, showing a falling off of nearly twv
thirds in five years, Mille American imports are seen to hiold their owvn, ani
even to increase, drîring liard times in Canada, oughit further to startle thOý
old country sieepy-heads who are dozing away in the pleasant conceit that a
that is necessary for themn to retain a large Canadian trade is-for Canada t
avoid Protection. In the first year of the series the imports fromn Great Britai
exceed those from the United States; in the last year our Amnerican impoli
are nearly thiree tines as much as those from the mother country. Now let ot
Englishi friends tell us what policy there is in suppressing Canadian manuifa(
turcs for the sake of benefltting, not themselves, but the people of the Unite
St a tes. And let them show how the interests of the Empire are to bc promote
by butilding up) Amnerican manufactures at the expense of Canada. To Englis
]flterests as affected by the new'. Canadian policy 1 hope to come mor
i miedîately in my next. Ai-gis.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

On the first day of tbis month thi Rivieie du Loup section of the Graný
Trunk Railway m-'as to be lianded over to the Governiment of the Dominion, anl
the moniey receîved for it will be expended iii acquiring a western outlet for th
Grand Trunk towards Chicago and St. Paul, and giving it access to ail th,
trading parts of Michiga n. Thbis may be taken as a new point of departure il
the development of the railway, and affords an opportunity for reviewing it
history and p)rospects.

During the last five years-thc period covered by the liresent nlanagenmen
-successes have been woni and difficulties overcome, îvhich, could tht-y hav(
becn foeseen, would have appcarcd impossible. It is truc ihat there have beer
times whien Grand Trunk stock was highcer in the Lon~don mnark-et, and îvhcn i
was in a better standing as 10 raising capital there, but tice chiange ]n thE
position is duc to the fact that capital wvas raiscd on promuises which have no'
been fulfilled-not because they werc uinreasonabie, or dishoncstly niadc-bu
because of the serious conîpetition which lias grown up since then. By th(
extension of the American and Canadiaii railîvay systerns, duplicate uines havî
been built to compete for the same tramei, thereby reducing the rates to on&,
haîf, and often to one-third, of what they were a fcw years ago. There Ihaý
been a large increaîe in ail kinds of freighit trahfie, but a corresponding decrcasc
in aIl rates. No dividend was paid up to 1874, and, of course, no divideind
lias been paid since tlien, but this is the important point 10 notice, that doubît
the work is donc, and the running expenses have not been incrcased.

Any one acquainîed with the Montreal iiness ivill flot accuse it of being
in any way partial to the Grand Trunk, yet it says of tbis .sinmer's passenger
train service :'I The enterprise of the Grand Trunk Railway is worthy of com-
mendation," thaI trains Il are run faster, in one instance hy Itvo hours, Ihan
last sumnier, whien the time was considZered ;narve//ous/y qiiicl,." It is a fact that
the passenger trains have neyer been run witb greater regularity, and the service
given to the public was neyer more satisfactory. During the last few years
,excursion trains, carrying passengers at low fares, have been run almost daily
in the summer over some p)arts of the line,a thing quite new in the history
of the line. Apart entirely from the loss occasioned by the reduced rates In
merebandise Iraffic is the decrease in the' business carried by passenger trains.
The reports shiew that the train mileage for the year 1873 was 2,034,749 ;for
the five years, 1874 to 1878, 10,558,873 ; or an average Of 2,110,774 train
miles. ''le receipts in 1873 were $2,907,030o in th~e five years, $13,836,814
or a yearly average of $2,767,362. T'le différence may be counted as actual
loss, as in the figures quoted the train service shews an increase in the M.umber
of miles run to obtain the excursion business, wiîhouî whichi there must have
been a much larger diminution in the passenger receipts. The loss in passen-
ger earnings may be aîtributed, for the most part, to the hiard limes through
wbich we have passed. Fierce competition lias occasionally raged for a time
in the througli American business ; but Ibis, unlike fireight, bias not entailed the
running of extra trains, and it bas probably been somnewbat of a benefit to tbe
Grand Trunk in bringing 10 it a large accession of througli business to fil
parîially occnIpied cars. At most, it could but add an additional car to a train
capable of having stili more attachied witlb very little extra cost. This lias more
than counterbalanced the reduction in faires brought about by competition,
wbile the American lines, carrying 50 much greater a proportion of the througb
business than the Grand Trunk, have suffered by having nearly the whole
of their receipts depleted.

Competition bias also had the effect on tbe American railways-by what is
termed Ilscalping "-of seriously interfering with the local traffic in the districts
traversed by the trains whicb convey the through passengers. The principal
loss in Grand Trunk passenger traffic as compared witli previous years is in
consequence of the diminution of business between local points, boîh for the
portion of the line in Canada and the United States; but this is only temporary,

er and wvben renewed activity in general trade occurs this difllculty wvill cease to
Ps exist, and even at the presenit lime the weekly earnings shew a considerable
a- improvement on the returns of last year.
ts The volume of passenger traffic between old locations bias not materially
0- increased in the districts i wbich nex" lines have been built, but a great

Ainjustice bias been donc by the construction of parallel lines, wbich have been
;e aided by Government tgrants. In onie instance, the Ottawa and Quebec
Il Raiway, built and eqLuipped entirely by the Government, took away from the
*0 Grand Trunik Railway and the Richelieu & Ontario and Ottawa River Naviga-
n tion Companies' steamners-aIl of wbîcli wcrc private unldcrtaking-s-a consider-
ts able portion of even the small revenue earned by them i the thinIY populated
ir districts througb whichi they are operated.

Th'le followýingr figures-taken from the able report of the Massachusetîsd Board of Railway Commissioners-show the position and passenger earnings
d of a féw of tlîe leading railways in the Ujnited States, situated in districts most

badjacent to Canada. Tl'le earnings of the uines i that State in the y-car 1873-4
C iere $15,872,687, wbile in the four years after they wcre $56,537,680, and in

the last year only $1 2,9419,970. Thle average decrease i .s $1,738,267, or nearly
iîi per cent. ;the decrease on the last year ivas $2,922,7 17, or nearly i8 12' per
cent, as coml)ared with 1873 y whîlst the Grand Trîink Ju s biad only a decrease
of less than 5 per cent., comparing the yearly average for the five years w'ith

1 the rcceipts for 1,S73. Thbe last year's passenger rettu ms for the New York
iCentral, Lake Shore, and Michigan Sotutherni, and MNichigÏani Central Railw'ay-
cthe three Vanderbilt lincs-show a falling off, as conipared with the year 1873,
Sof $3,1o8,372, equaIl tO 22 per cent. decline.

Betwveen local points in Canada mnerchandise bias been carried at
ssuch low rates that even in these depressed timies business bias heen con-

ducted wvbich wvould have beenl impossible but for the facilities thus afforded.
t l'le simple fact is that the high state of efficiency and tie splendid organisation

of the working staff have since the change of gauge to -1 ft. 81ý iii., winch
took p)lac-e in 1873- eiiahled the Companly to do double the work in the

tmovement of goods which it could perform under the old -ange of 5 feet.
6 iii. when ail the trahie interchangcd xvith Amierican unles had to bcelther

t transhipped or conveyed iii changeable gauge cars, the nature of the consîruic-
ttion of wbich. made themn do serions injury 10 tbe road-bed of tHe line. 'l'lie
statisties of wvork done ivili show the results which have been reaclied in the
quinqennial period from 1874 to 1878.

In the years 1872 and 187,3 thCî'e X7C, 33 alld 442 II1lhon1 tonIs
moved one mile, and the rate obtained in the latter year wvas onie and
forty-six bundredtbs of a cent. In the year 1878 the wvork done reacbed

I785 million tons carried one mile, and the rate earnied on it was a little
over tliree-quarters of a cent. per ton per mile. If the five years trafflc had been
carried at the rate of 1873, il would have given an additional net revenue of

*over nineteen million dollar-s, or nearly four million pounds sterling. The
*reduction in rate bias been entirely at the expense of net revenue, wbicb would
have been available for dividend. This amount is equal to the present market
value of the entire G. T. ordinary and preference stock, exclusive of debenture
deht, and woiîld bave paid an average of two îper cent. per annum for the five
years on the îîar value of the ordinary stock, and an average of nearly four and
a-balf per cent. per annum for the saine period on the 151, 2nd and 3rd prefer-
ence stocks. As Z7,500,000 of the ordinary capital stock was issuedi at 20,
the two per cent. really means 10 per cent. per annum 10 the original investor.
The constant îvatchfiness maintained in ivorking the line bias resulted in a
reduction of the working expenses, wvbicb have decreased from •I,584,755
($7,12,474) or 82.30 per cent.'in 1873 10 LI,376,oîo ($6,696,582) or 76.23 inl
1878.

To miake another comparison of the 'vorking expenses of 1873 wîtb the
pcriod since, il will be necessary, for the sake of illustration, 10 arrive aI the
gross earnings which wvould have accrtied on the wvhole movement of freigbit
traffie aI the rate obîained in 1873, and apply tlie actual working expenses for
the five years, whicb w'vIl give the result of reducing the percentage from11 82-30
in 1873 10 55 lier cent. in the five years,-a decrease of nearly 2713z per cent.
Even upon the actilal earnings of the five years reduced as tbey are-the rates
have been a little more than one-bauf of those obtained before-there is a
decrease of 6 per cent. in the working expenses. The decrease of 27 à
per cent. wvouild be a partially fallacious conclusion. In fairness it should be
stated that the working experîses cover aIl descriptions of traffic under one
bead. If the traffic could be divided, and il could be shewn of what kind of
freigbt the increased business done bias consisted, I tbink il would be found
tbat il is mainly in what is termed the îhrougb traffic coming off other lines and
going 10 other lines, off tbe Grand Trunk system, wbich. traffic is flot Ilban-
dled " aI ah on the Grand Trunk; and if Ibis accounts for tbe large increase,
il is necessary 10 explain Ibat the least possible labour is entailed on an inter-
mediate line (like the Grand Trunk or Great Western in their present position)
in tbe movement over it of Ibis titrougz business. Wiîb a railway prepared 10
do business on an extensive scale, few additional men are required aI any of
the stations along the route, no loading or unloading of cars is tîndertaken at
eitber end of the line wbere il is received from, or banded to, foreign
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Companies, and the wear and tear oni the track is infinitesimal. An
actual additional expense inicurred in the conveyance of this extra traffic is
that attendant upon the slight labour of booking at the junction station at xvbich
it joins the interme-diate line. In the case of the Grand Trunk, there are
the charges conseque2nt on the running of the engin-ýs and cars engag-ed in the
service, bcyond what they xvould be if they xvere idle, and the empty back
mnileage wbere the East bound traffic is largely in excess of the West bouind.

While the tendency of excess in population and passenger traffic is to "lgo
West," the present excess of population resident i the Eastern States and
Europe, create a demand for greater quantities of the products of the WTest
than the lesser populations of the West require of tbe manufactured products of
European and Eastern markets. It is therefore evident that on the trunk lines
there is a large excess of merchandise carried Eastward compared with that
Westward bound.

'Flie large space which manufactured articles going West occupies In pro-
portion to the weiglit is very much at variance xvith. the solid commodities going
East-sucb as grain, four, meats, and even with live cattle and hogs. Again,
in taking into consideration the actual working expenses of moving sncb an
aggregate of weiglit as that carried by the Grand Trunk the last five years-
about three thousand five hundred millions of tons one mile-it should be
remernbered that in carrying the sanie xveight and class of articles tbe same
distance, in even the saine car, the expense varies considerahly xvben tbe traffic
goes in different directions, as the varying gradients of the ie enable engines
to haul many more cars to a train load over some districts than would be
hauled on other portions of the saine railway. Th'le working expenses of
different sections of a railxvay are also affected in a different ratio by climiatic
influences ; so that the excess traffic carried in later years varies in almo ct
every particular from the traffic of preceding years. The local xvas then mu ch
greater, and general results show that each ton of freight xvas in former years
hauled a mucb shorter distance, which would, of course, make the average
expense more then for unloading and loading, and the samie cartage expense is

ncurred upon a ton of freight, wbether it is carried 5 miles or 500 miles.
I have alluded previously to the hopefulness of the prescrnt situation. Tbe

presidents of the principal trunk lines hiaving agreed-after appointing perma-
nent arbitrators-that rates shail be maintained, and perhaps even the great
monopolist Mr. Vanderbilt may learn by sncb significant facts as the reduction
in rate of the dividend of Michîigan Central, and the recent decline in the
market price of tbe stock of that Comnpany, that the grasping policy hie is
pursuing may culminate in the wreck of bis own fortune and those who are
associated with him in bis enterprises.

Mr. Vanderbilt being the controlling proprietor of the New York Central
Railway, bis interest is paramounit in maintaining the dividend at its presenit
rate of eight per cent. An article in the North Ainerican Review for February
states that the dividends for six years to 1877 amounted to nearly forty-three
million dollars ; but that in the statement of receipts, after particularising the r
different itemï xvbich usually appear as Il railxvay revenue," there is a "l miscel-
laneous" in the six years amounting to nearly six million dollars of the entiren
earnings. The xvriter continues: Il Vben the stockholder puts bis dividend
check in bis pocket hie bias the satisfaction of knowing that more than thirteen
per cent. of it consists of a miscellaneous and mysterious receipt, wvhich the
Company declines to ' specify in detail.' With rare exceptions, either in thisr
country or in England, have Directors been found-no matter how important g
their titles or their families-wbo could, or would, safely and honlestly, admninis-

ter the business of great corporations, unchecked and uncontroled, by complete
and absolute publicity, both in general and detail. Absolute knowledge andh
unlimited publicity can aîone prevent such disasters as have recently in England
been so great as to paralyse private credit and to beggar wvhole classes of tI
people xvho trust everything to the respectable naines of those controlling tbeir P
property." 0

The Grand Trunk is now, I believe, on the point of achieving that for W
wbich Presidents and Managers bave worked and planned for years. If at the h
time when the gauge ivas changed, more additionaî capital had been raised, E
and the control of one of the several routes to Chicago secured, tbe complaintsa
wbich bave been uittered against Mr. Vanderbilt monopolizing the best traffic w
would neyer bave been heard ; and there doubtless would bave been an under- s
standing corne to with the Great Western beneficial to both Companies. As P'
far back as 1861, Sir Edward Watkin ardently wished to niake Chicago the ai
western terminus of the Grand Trunk, and bis earîiest work was to concentrate
the management of the Great Western and Grand Trunk Companies under vc
one head, wbich was, howeyer, frustrated-as have been ail attempts since of a U
similar character-by the opposition of the Great Western Directors. His fo
connection terminated after hie bad rescued the line from the chaos and bank- di
ruptcy which appeared to imminently threaten it wben bie was caîîed to tbe
rescue. During bis Presidency the undertaking emerged from the position of is
a local bine to become a portion of one of the through trunk bines by the co
acquisition of the Buffalo and Champlain Railways which led to the subsequent tic
erection of the International Bridge across the Niagara River at Buffalo. Sir alI
HIenry Tyler, in succeeding to the Presidency, brought to the work great en

ability and zeal, and in conjuniction xvith the very capable and energe tic
Genieral Manager, who seerns to live in order that he may work for the
Grand Trunk, xviii, doubtiess, succeed in putting the raiiway in a position to do
its own business direct witli the great shippers of the WVest. It is likely that in
a fexv ieeks Mr. Hickson wîll have made the final arrangements by wliidî the
Grand Trunk w ili become one of the great througli lnes of this continent, coni-
manding traffic for the markets of Europe and the Eastern States of North
America.

IS THE COUNTRY SATISFIED?

No. III.

A few weeks ago 1 commenced in the CANADIAN SPFCTeAlOR a series of
articles with above heading. If sucbi a question l)rovoked a negitive ansiver
then, I do not hesitate to affirmn that subseqiient political events still more
emiphatically corroborate and sustain the charges already made in relation to
the newv tariff.

In passing from one i)ranch of commerce to anotber, one finds even the
National Policy men tbemnselves dissatisfied, and the general trading comimunity
e\pressing unqualified disapproval and an increasing instead of diminishing
hostility.

But as special illustrations drawvn from this exhaustless topic are preferable
to general anathemas, I xviii again take up one l)articffiar item, this tile that
which is broadly known as tbe crockery business, and see bowv the new regime
xvorks in this important and tîseful line. At the outset xve are met by tbe old
obstruction in the way of aIl taxation of imports, namnely the difficulty-I may
almost say impossibility-of correct classification of goods. I find that in
England the Nortb Staffordsbire Chainber of Commerce hias already memnorial-
ised the Secrerary of State for the Colonies respecting the effect at home of the
present Canadian tariff on manufactures of earthenware. In reply Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach mentions that lie had also been in correspondence xvitb the earth-
enware manufacturers of Scotland on the saine 'subject-a fact showing the
wide-spread nature of the trouble caused by the sage legisiation of the
Dominion Governinent. As it ivas then explained to these Staffordshire gen-
tlemen : By the provisions of the tariff, Ileartbenware and stoneware, brown
or coloured, and Rockingbam ivare, are subject to a duty of txventy-five per
cent. ; and earthenware, white granite or ironstone ware and C. C. or cream-
coloured ware to a duty of thirty per cent. ; wvbilst upon china and porcelain
and aIl other unenumerated classes the duty is twenty per cent." Sir Michael
goes on to explain that Ilthe bigber rate is charged upon the cornmonest kinds
of eartbenware, or suchi as can be and' are produced in Canada, and the lower
ipon sucb as can only be obtained frorn other coutntries."

Now, as a matter of fact, none of the white granite or creami-coloured ware
vhich pays the prohibitive duty Of 30 per cent. comes from the Linited States,
ior can it be made here ;for the reason, that the glaze and body xvhich forrn
bie distinguishing characteristics of these hunes are stubstances wbich are not,
[or will be produced on this side of tbe Atlantic.

The Collector of Customns at this port (Montreal> lias also lately received a
ommunication from several importers and extensive dealers in crockery,
elative to the unjust legislation by whicb they are now made to stîffer. It is,
reatly to be feared, bowever, that sncb remonstrances, unless made in some
trong form to our House of Commons, and emanating from Great Britain, xviii
leet the fate of all other grievances and complaints that will not cease to be
earcl so long as the presenit iniquitous tariff remains in force.

The uinconscionable principle wvhicb underlies the method of imposing
ixation on this class of goods is the saine as bias already been shown to
ervade almost the entire system,-tbe grinding of tbe p~or at the expense
f the ricb. It is needless to remark flhat there is flot a house, not a room,
bich does flot furnish. its quota in the demand for crockery of some sort; and
ere ive have tbe barbarity of rating the uiseful and indispensable bies of
nglish earthenware no less than thirty per cent., while fancy Frencbi goods are
dmitted at two-thirds of that amounit. Following the saine mIle, the mechanic's
inter overcoat, and the heavy beavers worn by the labouring man, are now
îbjected to a heavier duty than the costly fabrics which go to make up the
rincipal part (I amn compelled to believe> of somre of our aspiring politicians
id irresponsible dandies around towvn.

Mr. Tilley lately addressed a meeting at Manchester, at whicb hie endea-
ured to prove that the Tarif xvouîd be a benefit to Engîand as against the
nited States. Sncb a position is utterly untenable, and was resorted te, Ony
r the purpose of allaying tbe natural irritation felt in the mnanuifacturiiig
stricts, or perbaps to render possible the floating ,oF the Canada Pacifie boan.

I maintain the justice of my original charge, that almost the entire Tariffi
antagonistic to the interests of Great Britain, no matter what other SPECTATOR
rrespon-1 ents, who carefully veil theinselves in the secresy of heathen appella-
nis, may say to the contrary. I arn glad to see that this injustice is patent to
rigbt thinking men across the water ; and that Mr. Cowan bias received great

couragement on bringing the whoîe matter before the Imperial Parliament.
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Trhe promoters of the National Policy are indeed floundering amon g th

breakers of self-imposed difflculties. Innumerable ports of entry are jealousi
guarded by untold legions of officiaIs, w~ho, far froin being burdened with ar
excess of sagacity to guide them in their impossible tasks of discrimination
are, as a rule, below the ordinary standard of salaried intelligence. They are
the blind led by the blind, and flot unnaturally they are continually falling init
the ditch. If essential ois pay 2o per cent. and essences $i.90 per gallon and
20 per cent., how can the Cuistomn-houLse enact anl equitable and uniformi rate
of duty, and guarantee a just classification at every port of entry ?

T shall nowv take niv leave for this numiber of this far from agreeable
subject, wvith a general wishi and earnest hope that a more enilighitened and les,
one-sided systei of legisiation is yet in store for our beloved country. The
pieople's voice miust, sooner or later, insist, with conmmandin.g distinct1'ess, that
the conduct of its legisiators, individually and collectively, lias to uindergoa
radical change, or that the unprofitable servants shall nake roomn for bettcî
men. The notions of patriotism of our members of Parliamient have to becorne
loftier and more just ; their aliegiance to party more modified and discrimiinat-
in-; their devotion to country paramnount to ail othcer considerations. Thc}
should be more conscientiotisly obedient to their oivn inner convictions, and
]ess subinissive to the degrading trammels of a selfishi party discipline. Cania-
dian statesmen must learn to féel, not onily that they are playing a noble part,
but that they are called uipon to guide a glorious vesse], freighited with rich
fortunes, thrommgh storm and terrpest and sunishine alike, andi that on thecir skill
and watchfulness, their cou rage, pum rity and self-abniegation. depend the destînies
of a great nation. They must steer thieir course with a steadfast purpose and a
single eye; keep their hands dlean and their conscience clear. When such
essential changes in the disposition of our law-makers and statesmen shail have
taken place, then, and not tilI then, wilI Canada stand forth and take bier
proper place in the front rank of civilized and ever-progressing nations of the
,earth. D. A. Anse/i.

HOME, SWEET HOME!1

Home! ini that word how mariy hopes are hidden,
H-ow many bours of joy serene and fair,
How rnany golden visions rise unbiddemi,
And bend their hues into a ainbow Mee

I arn anxious to say a few words about onie. The song tells us Ilthere
is no place like"I it. And the song is right. But how few homes there are in
the world!1 Or how many homes which are no homes. It is painful to think
of it. Possibly not one in ton is deserving of the namie. And what wondcr?
Look at it.

A young man meets a pretty face, falis in love with it, courts it, marries it,
goes to house-keeping ivith it, and boasts of having a home to go to, and a
wife. The chances are nine to one lie lias neither. The lîretty face gets
xo be an old story, and as that was ail lie "lhad paid attention to," ail]
hie bargained for, ail hie hiad sworn to "llove, honour and l)rotect," hie gets sick
of bis bargain, knows a dozen faces lie likes better, gives uîî staying at home
in the evening, consoles himself ivitli cigars, billiards and politics, and looks
upon hîs home as a very indifferent boarding-house. And s0 passes year after
year; and flot one quiet, happy, hearty, homely bour is known througliout the

-whole household.
Another young man becomes enamoured of a "fortune." He waits upon

it to parties, dances with it, exchanges billets-doux with Lt, Ilpops the question"
to it, gets Iyes"I from it, takes it to the clergyman, weds it, calîs it Il wife,"carries it home, sets up an establishmnent ivith it, introduces it to bis friends,
and says (poor fellow) that hie too is married and hias got a home. It is a
mistake. He is flot married; hie lias no home. And hie soon finds it out.
He is in tbe wrong box, but it is too late to get out of it-he might as well hope
to escape froin bis coffin. Friends congratulate him, and hie bias to grili and
bear it. They praise the house, the furniture, the new Bible, the cradie, the
newer baby, and then bid the "lfortune," and he who Ilhusbands"I it, good
niorning. Good mnorning 1 as if hie had known any good mornuîîg since hie
and that gilded "lfortune" were falsely declared one.

Take another case. A young woman is smitten with a pair of ivbiskers.
Shie "lsets bier cap"I at thein. The delighted whiskers make an offer. Tbe
young lady is overcome with magnanimity, closes the bargain, carnies home
hier prize, shows Lt to, pa and mna, calîs herself engaged to it, thinks there never
was such a pair (of.whiskers) before, and in a few weeks they are married.
Married !Yes, tlîe world calîs it so. Wbat is the result ? A short boney-
moon, and tlien the discovery that they are as unlike as chalk and cheese, and
flot to be made one though aIl the clergymen in Christendoin pronounced thein
60.

There are many other kinds of ill-assorted marriages, and they aIl result
in unhappy Ilbornes.", What else could be expected ? Young folks get their
ideas of the holiest relation in life from a novel. Or when this is flot
the case, they, in most instances, bave no idea at ail of Lt, but are governed
in their cboice and conduct by their feelings, their passions, or their imagined
interests. Thus marriage is prostituted throughout the world, and the terrible

e retrîbution is seen in myriads of discordant and disordered lîouselîolds.
y Homne, wvhicli should be the nîost beautifull of places, is shlîtmned by thousands

ias if it were a pest biouse. Children, fimîding no enjoymniit under the parental
,roof, seek for iL ini places of public resort, become corrupted ini thîcir niamîners
eand mnorals, and are ruimîed. To tlîis causc nmore tlîam to alnîost ariv other can
Sbe traced the ininiorality of our youth. Could ive not point to do'zens of our
Iowii iminiediate acqulaimitance in tbis city ? Have tlîey homes wvlicil are homies ?

No !They have places wvhîere they eat andl sleep at iîight ; but as for the
purifying inlilluence of hîomie, they are strangers to it. Their fathers and niotliers
are nîo nmore oie than lighlt anîd darkness. It is so in ail cities. It is so every-

sw'lîere.
Oh, wliat a deliglit it is-if it were omîly for the rarity of the tlîing-to

tenter a liousc wvhere husband amîd wifc are one, amîd tlîe vhiole family are united
tin tAie bonds, of love! Ihieie always is peace ;therec ahsvays i s hecaven itself.
rSorrow there wvill bc, of course, for shade is everywhlere as imievitable as suni

shimie -but alike in sorrow and joy-possibly mofe in sorrow thami ini joy-the
-truc homie. the home vhîich is honme, is a scemie of the uitmost beammry. It is the

pumre doinestic imnfluenice which the world inaimîly mîeeds for its purification.
I 'hese mîoisy sects, thiese swelliîig parties, tliese comiceited orators, niay aIl do
-a required work ; but the one tlîing needftîl is the calmîî. serene, yet resmstless

influenice of hmîe.
Show mue a faiiily of chîjîdremi brouiglît tmp iii the pumre atmnosphere of smch

a p)lace, led into paths of liglît and love by a kind miotiier, directed to scelles
*of hoîiourable ambition by a ivise fathîci, discipliined imi aIl pure affectiomns bv«
*the sweet intercourse of brother and sister and the offices of good neighîbotîr-
lîood ; and you show nie a family wliose cliaracters will do more towards
eîevating the, moral senitimnit of the comnîunity, and unloosing its bands of
mickedness, tlian could be effected by ail the organisationis into whicli poor
liumami nature lias ever lieei dovetailed.

The old adage tells us Il Cliarity begins at hiome,"-that is, shou/d begin.
Do ive thiink wvlat is the ineaning of this wvell-worn senîtence ? It is used too
frequcmîtly as anl excuse for parsimnîîy. We are asked for a contribution
toivards the relief of the poor, or the establishmnent of some school or othier
institution. " No," is tue reply, IlI have my own hiouse to look to. Cliarity
begins at home." So it slîould. Chîarity for home ; almsgiving for abroad.
A clîarity-school is by no mieans so desigîîated in its true sense. Charity,
caritas, is qulite anotlier tlîing. It means dear, sweet, kind, and soft-hearted
affection, dearness, sweetness in life. Chaucer and the old wrîters use Lt iii the
right way, but iin a few lîtndred years the word bias chîaîged ils significance ;
and wve mîow see Lt used iii a semîse wvlich to some ears is somewhiat odiotis.
We fimid Lt ini its finest, highest semîse in the l3tlî chiapter of St. Paml's ist
Eýpistle to the Coriiîthians. Dear, sweet chîarity !How we nîoderns have
transformîed lier !To thlîik that she shomld have amîythîing to do witlî those
alms-boys wbo furmished Charles Dickens with bis drarnatis lesone in

"Oliver Twist."
CHARm'rv IEGINS AT HOME 1 Here it is, written as plainly as ever Lt was,_

a law, tlîouglî not understood ; the essence of wisdom, thotigh passed by; the
true ineaning of that mystic uine is that you, of ail ages and both sexes, sbould
do aIl you can to milke your homes happy ; it is there you shomld show your
kindness, good humour, your fumn and cleverness. There it is yom sbould play
the fine gentleman, and be doubly polite; there, where you are seen only of your
own kith and kmn.

The great Roman poet wvas so struick with the resiionse of an oracle as te,
the best way of acqmiring wisdom, Ilknow thyself," tlîat hie cried out, "lE coelo
descendit"I (Lt cornes down from Heaven) anîd we may say this of our proverb.
No one can put it into practice without finding how thîorouglily divine Lt is.
The curious thing is, flot that we shîould flot readily acknowledge the tise and
wisdom of the saying, buît that we have ]et Lt lie dormant, have applied Lt to
other matters, and have forgotten what Lt means.

And now who is to begin? Suppose we begin with the servants, because
they are the nmost used to be lectured, and because, being the lowest, they
naturally receive ahl the accumulated ill-tempers of the people above tbem.
How many of us cami say thiat we have always treated our servants with
charityi Do we always speak to them witb the soft voice, the pleasant sinile,
the plain explanatory request, the utîsal patience which we sbould use to a lady
who lias bad twice their advantagesi A girl of sixteen or so enters service,
anîd you visit iupon bier ahl lier ignorance, misdeeds, faults, and mischances, as
if she were solely to blame. She is dtîll-is she physically capable of ail you
require ? If you lîad ail the care, cleverness, and supervision that you require
of bier, would she not be a very paragon of excellence.

Many have faults, very many errors and grievances ; btît, considering
bow we live, how they are kept ail their ]ives in the basement, how we ridicule
thein, bow we ask of thein honesty, fidelity and industry, it is astonisbing hîow
good they are.

Shahl we first admonish the young ladies or young gentlemeni As for the
young men or boys of the family, they are really so oflen calledcubs, bears or
boors by their sisters, that we presumne we must begin with thein. They are
not very pretty naines that have been bestowed on them ; the best is the boor,
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either an old English word basely applied to those whose rusticity waflts polis
or which signifies, we believe, a Dntch peasant of an awkward and unpromîsîî
exterior, frequently painted by Teniers and Ostade as indulging in the selfi
occupation of getting quietly or noisily drunk. Bears and cubs differ only
age, both being roughi and ungainly ; ne being savage andi the otlier unlicke
Do our young men deserve those names ? Would it not be easy for themn
avoid having themn bestowed ? Do they trv to make themselves uiseful ar
pleasant ? No doubt niany do so, but mutual accusations of ili-temiper ai
selfishness are pretty general among brothers. Pleasant they niay be b
it is said they keep their good humour for strangers ;their fun, brighit talk, ai
conversation not for home use, but for their companions abroad. The eXCLL
is that at home they are troubled and duli ; but home is a place where ail tl
charities should be exercised ;and the more they are so the greater reward
li reap.

How much trouble îvould be avoided if brothers and sisters determined 1
be niutually forbearing and kind !WiVth young men-for smnall boys are fr
quently very good-natured-there is about tl'e period of manhood an acce
of consequence, îvhich malles themn overbearing ; and in trying to gain esteeni
they lose it by their awkward manner. They offend generally more by wai
of thought than by want of feeling ; and the gentlewomcen of their familly a]
quick to notice their want of courtesy and ])oliteness, from the fact of beini
treated, when in society, with much deference and politeness.

But the courtesies of home, or, as 1 have named themn truly, the charitie:
should begin with the head of the famnily. It is astonisbing how littie this fa<
is acknowledged. The first quarrel between a married couple bias been bype
poetically called, by Mrs. Gore, I think, Ilthe fint grey hair in the golden loch
of Cupid." When persons begin to qu'arrel at home, they frequently do nc
know îvhere to stop. After the Fail, Milton describes the first pair jangling i
Paradise :

Thus, they in mutual accusations spent
Thie fruitless hours, bat neithei sclf-condernning
And of their vain contest nppeai'd no endi."

This is an epitome of too many domestic quarrels. It leads to no gond
it embitters life, ivastes tinie, drives away love, and niakes life a burden. It i
for the man, as the stronger-as having generally seen and known more of th
world-to set an example of forbearance and courtesy. The wvoman niust be
r-ara avis indeed who îvill not yield to good-nature and kindness, and certainil
most women may be cleverly rnanaged if the husband îvill try to do so. It i
no loss to his dignity to be uniformly polite, to yield the best p)lace, and b)
equally attentive in other trivialities to bis wife. A farm-yard cock, a gallanl
bird indeed, will set him an example ; for he wvill go hungry for hours, peckin1
about, discovering food, and calling his liens around him to cat, without himsel
touching a morsel. Throughout ail Nature there is a deference shown by th<
rnale to the female. A surly, dissatisfied, ungallant, cruel husband is ofter
found amongst uis, but is nnparalleled in the loîver ranks of creation.

The selfishness that Rochefoucauld speaks of, and to wbich lie reduces a]
virtues, is humiliating enoughi; but it is a selfishness based upon love of praise
a desire of pleasing, an emulation of equalling pleasant people, and of gainini
self-approbation by such means. It is a thousand times better than the solitar>
selfishness which indulges in rudeness, boorishness, and impoliteness at home
nierely to be the little tyrant of the house, and to impress people with a pettý
consequence which everybody sees through, and which even its victims heartily
despise, The vanity-if it be a vanity-of rnaking people happy, of nevel
saying an impolite word, nor doing a rude thing, of sacrificing one's self
imnportance to others, may by some be considered a pleýtsantly disguised and
amiable îveakness ; but it will be a source of strength to those who îvish te
preserve the beauties of Home. Quevedo RedliviviiS.

A PLEA FOR BANKS AND BANKERS.

There bas been of late much fooiish talking, and quite as much foohish
writing, on the subject of Banks and Bankers. A great deal of tînjust criticism
has been expended upon our financial institutions. And so self-evident is this
to those who have any practical knowledge of finance that they are too apt to
regard it with disdain, and hardly care to refute it. Yet this is unwise, because
an uneducated public is far more capable than an educated one of working
rnischief to itself, by thoughtlessly injuring .the very means by which it is
benefitted, and so cause irretrievable loss to the innocent and the helpless.

Bankers are not the heaven-sent guides of trade transactions. On the
contrary, troders are the cause and reason of the existence of banks. It is not
the duty of bankers to infuse honesty and good principles into merchants. It
is for merchants themrselves to use the facîlities which they combine to create
in the form of banks with thorough uprightness and honesty. for good and not
for evil ;for usefulness, not for destruction.

in 50 far as financial men are specially dependent on the absoluite good
faith and the honest representation of facts on the part of those they trust, the
condition of a nation's trade, as regards these qualities, is certain to be reflected
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bl, promptly iii the soundness of its banking conîpanies. Rottenness in trade
ig inust make rottenness in finance.
slî No bank manager ever created, no board of directors, hoxvever intelligent
ini or shrewd each. iii his special line of trade, can possibly know or learn enough
d. of tlie special condition of every branchi of industry to bc able to decide
to regarding the prudence or folly of eacbi transaction offered s0 well as the.
id individuial who offers it. Even îvere a bank manager so superior in knowledge
id and experience as to lie able to do so, it would be simply impossible for him to
Lt devote thé needfi tinicn and attention to eacb case. If lie did, lie would be
id condtîcting rc or 5co businesses ini addition to blis own special one of baîîking.
se This exceeds mnan's niit.
le The banker is, tlierefore, perforce thrust into the position of a man h
Jl 1,-us/s. floes lie trust caipital nierely? Well, capital on the part of the bor-

row-er is of course iun olved iii tli very iîlea of banking. Its whole aimn and
~oscope is to facilitate the emlployinent of capital. But chi-acter- is blis real

e- security, anîd the rel)utation for know-ledge and business experience of his clients
3, is t1s -nolro ha euiy e can have none other-none better. Even

the nmore taiigîble securities on which lie lends mnust frequently, if not always, be
It estimated at the value set upoii tlîei by ls client; for inuch of tlîeir real wortlî
-e is tise said clieîit's kroNvledge. Aîîy oîe caî sc tise trutlî of tiîis at a glance.

gIii dîscountîing a nlote brouglît îiy a custonier, whiich ilote reîîreseîîts a sale of
silks, there eiîters iîîto the valuation of tlîat security-first, the cluaracter of both

3,traders, tlîeir williiiess to pay it-aîd seconîd, tlîeir business ability ;for thiat

'is wviat will eîiable tlîem to pay it, Fýor if the importer vho offers tlîe ilote for
r-discount lias bouglit tIse silks badly, eitlîer as regards cost or suitability to tlîe

îieeds of tue muarket, a id lias entrusted tlienl agaiîî to a trader svho also buys
tlîemî badly, anîd iii every sense possible lîaviîîg no use for tlien iii lus trade,

tliese silks ere long will not represent 5o cenîts iin tue $i. If the conditions are
reversed, tbe intriîîsic value of the security is ioo cenîts on the $i. Exactly
the same law aplîlies to every descriptionî of merchandise. It slîould be re-
membered tlîat bankers oîîly liandle securities wliicli arise from barter, and are
svisely prolîibited froni locking up deposits or capital iii real estate.

It is tlien really cliaracter and business ability on whlîi a banker lends
s îîîney. Negotiable securities are only formns of tliese qualities, and are oîîly
e valuable in so far as these are ini tlîem. The slîriîîkage in baîîking capital is

adirectiy due to tue state of trade morality.
Financial mcii nay or nîay not ]lave bornîe their slîare iii teîîdiîîg to pro-

s duce tlîis state of tlîings. No doubt tlîey have, iii some cases, by kiîowingly
2 affordiîîg facilities to traders wiio lack tlîe needfui qualifications of chiaracter
t and ability; in nîost it sviil be fouîîd tiîat tlîis bas niof been done knowingly, but
Dtlat men reputed hîoîest and abfle, have grossly deceived tlîemî and the puîblic.

f It bias beeiî, anîd is, a matter of surprise to the pîublic 1mw men of marked
c ability cotîld niake statemneuts of valties of the assets of the institutions over
1 whiclî they preside s0 very svide of the nmark, and boldly confess tlîe fact

shortly after-îotably iii tue cases of tlîe Mercliants' Banîk (previous to its
1 reduction of capital) and more recently of the Exchîange Bank anîd tue Con-

solidated. It sliould îiot be very difficult to iîîderstaîîd. Bank Directors are
not, although tlîey oliglh to be, niore free tban otbers froni the tendency of

rhuinan nature to take a sanguine view of affairs iii whick they are personally
iîîterested ; but, with thîe most urgent desire to ciirb undue hopefuhness, it is an

*impossibiiity to value the assets of any bank, if the two elements of character
rand ability are to lie left out. For no banker can pîossibly have knowledge
enougb to value thîe actual securities in gonds which are represented by the

*pa])er lie holds, spread over a number of branches, and representing transac-
tions in ail parts of tue Dominionî. If, in making up his statement, he allows
for probable losses on al] those accounts wliose transactions witlî hini have
given rise to suspîicion of either want of pirobity or lack of ability, lie feels he
has given a true valuation. Yet one 7Week may bring to light facts regarding
others îvhicli îere previously îvholly unknosvn and unsuspected. This nîay
happen to any bank, at any time, although strict baîîking principles be adhered
to, if the distressing state of commercial morality among the people be such as
to render it a possibility. It is precisely this state of matters wvbich renders the
position of finaîîciaî nî, be they directors, baîîk mianagers, or iin the humbler
sphere of Il office-man " for a mercantile firm, one of peculiar care and difficulty.
Public sympatlsy-zot public obloquy and abu-se-slould be tlîeir portion.

Our bankers have nmade many egregiaus mistakes, wvlich it is flot desirable
either to overlook or lialliate. But perhaps not tlîe least of these and the most
disastroiîs in its results lias been their adoption and supîport of a false systen of
dispensing credit and ascertaining chiaracter. Thiis has been a]ready touched
upon in the subject of"I Mercantile Agencies." It is wrong morally to empioy,
and pay, spies to decide on chiaracter. The business world are the customers
witlî wliom a banker comes in contact. Tlîey can tell bum more as to the true
character and business ability of a firni witiî whom he is asked to open an
account than any institution formed for the purpose could ever hope to do.
Information obtained directly froni the business men is generahly reliable at the
starting point. It then grows with the banker's personal experience of t he
account, if his eyes be flot blinded by a supposititious high rating of his client,
and the customers with whom that client deals. If bankers can find no better
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means than these Mercantile Agencies afford of obtaining reliable informatio
as to tbe elements wbicb constitute the very basis and reaiity of ail their secuir
ties, nothing but disaster after disaster must ensue.

Hear the conclusion of the whole matter. Don't rashly blame banks fo
the sins of merchants, for the over-trading, folly, and credulity, whicb an evi
system of crediting bas not caused;, but only assisted to develop among us
One and ail of us miust meet the consequences, and overcomie tbe evil, by eacl
one in bis own place and witb bis own opportunities substituting good business
honest transactions and trutbful representation of tbem to tbose to wvhom h(
applies for facilities to carry on trade.

OUR SUMMER RESORTS.

No. IV.
There's a river iii Macedon, and there is also, moreover, a river in Monmnouth ;it i

call'd Wye at Monmouth ;but it is ont of my prains wshat ie the nanie of the other river
but 'tis ail one, 'tis so like as niy fingers is to my fingers, and there is salmons i both."'
fine/en. King HIenry V. ; Act iv. s. 7.

It is the custom with some tourists before tbey bid adieu to Tadousac to
seek after tbe beautifuil valleys of tbe Metapedia and tbe Restigoucbe, to get
some one or otber of the resident ancient mariners wbose namnes are Ovington
-than whom there are not more experienced " pilot-water " sailors in tbe
Dominion-to take a sail to the l3ergeronne or tbe Esquamine, Esquemain,
Escoumain or l'Essurnain, as it is indifferently calied in tbe maps. Both rivers
are famed for tbeir trouIt ; tbe first named is about 10 miles, and tbe second
about 23 miles east of the Saguenay, and both on the nortb shore of tbe St.
Lawrence. The Ovingtuns' yacht-like schooners are about io tons burther
with comfortable decked cabins ;tbey sail wvell, are stoutly tirnbered, and their
captains, like Otbello's p)ilot, are "lof very expert and approved allowance.'
Leaving tbe schooner a few miles inwards froin the moutbs of tbese rivers, and
taking to ber accompanyîng boat, or dug-out canoe, or flat-bottomed punt, and
paddling fürther into the clear waters of the interior, the tourist will be sure to
get sufficient fish for his dinner and supper. He will find the Ovingtons, men
and boys, flot only very civil and obliging fellows, but very useful ones. Their
cbarges by the dlay Of 24 bours are very moderate, and a night's rest on board
will be far more comfortable and enjoyable than under canivas on shore, where
it is difficult to, avoid Ilthe plague of flues " witbout crouching in thick smoke.
Salmon are occasionally taken in these cold, clear, rapid streams, but flot so
readily or in such quantity as they are in the Bersimis and Goodbout Rivers.

A very celebrated fisherman and a very intelligent man, Dr. Henry, about
twenty years ago tbus speaks of the trout found in tbe neigbibourbood of the
Saguenay on the nortb shore of the St. Lawrence:_

''A large, Iively, and beautifful salmon trout, callcd by Griffitlis, in bis 'Animal Kýing-
dom,' the .Salmno Caitade'nsis, is to, be found in tbe lower branches of the St. 1-laý,]rence on
the north shore. This is unqnestionably tbe most splefl(id trotît 1 have ever seen, and is
besicles a fish of firm, pink flesh, and the finest flavour. It is voracious, strong andl active,
and affording the fisher excellent sport. The doîphin's vatinted skin is far inferior to the
superti colours of this fine trout ; and tlhe clnstering andI brilliant spots of red, yellow, bine,
and gol on its rich coat, almost defy the pencil to represent themn adequately."

About four miles from tbe entrance of tbe Saguenay to the westward and
on the nortb shore of the St. Lawrence is a small stream, the Canard River,
celebrated for its ivild duck. Here, and at the small and low islet, which is
joined at low water by a sandy neck, well covered witb boulders, te Lark
Point, the fowler may bave good sport, if, in the absence of tbe wvild duck,
seals and doîphins are flot considered too ignoble game for bis rifle.

Again, there are islands in tbe St. Lawrence to be visited, Red, Wbite and
Green, on either of which a hermit migbt dwell in peace, and whereon the
tourist may revel unmolested,-yea, almost take possession and become
Governor thereof witbout having, like Sancho Panza, any difficuit and intricate
question propounded to, him in order te make the inhabitants feel tbe putlse
of, bis understanding, or be compelled te clear tbem of the swarm of Dons as
thick as the stones on the beach, and as troublesome as so many flesh flues.
He may, perhaps, after he bas become Ilmonarcb of ail be surveys," be forced
to, armn bis face with a veil, and protect his wrists with tbick linen guantlets to
ward off the stings of certain terrible winged insects, dignified by tbe French
Canadians by the names marungsuins, moustiques, and brulots; "lthe lirsi

being our mosquitees, and the two latter are extremeîy smaîî black flues (one
of themn almost imperceptible) which draw the blood.

There are also in and about the Saguenay a number of picturesque islands
worth exploring, and there are many beautiful bays and coves into which the
steamers in their passage down do flot enter, but wbich if visited will give the
courist intense delight. To reach these solitudes, and wild woodland landscapes
almost primeval, in which the heart of a Jean Jacques Rousseau wouid meit inte
tenderness, it will be necessary to charter one of the Ovingtons' schooners.
The points of interest are, in order, the Passe Pierre Islets and St. Etienne
Bay with its purling river. In this bay there is a good beach and ail the
conveniences for a picnic ; again, it is at times well stocked with trout. Well
do I remnember accompanying hither a party of firiends from Toronto, when
we killed enough of these pretty speckled fish to satisfy our piscatory and

n epicurean propensities. On tbe opposite side is the noted salmon river, the
-Marguerite which, somne say, bas al] tbe rugged beauty of the Saguenay on a

smaller scale. A few miles above are tbe isiands of St. Louis, Barthelemi and
r Roy near to tbe mouth of tbe River Cacard, and beyond, on the left hand, the
il pretty bay of St. jean, about one mile and tbree-quarters wide and one mile and

a biaîf deep, and twienty-four miles from Tadousac.
bThis trip if tbere is a sliglit breeze from either S., S. E., or S. W., may be

,,made, giving ample time for fishing and exploration, before sundown-tbat is if
etbe start is made soon after stinrise, tbe former alone wortb turning out for at

5a.m. In tbe bay of St. jean there is good ancborage, and the passing of a
fine fiîl -moon-lit nigbt on the deck of the schooner, wrapped in a thick travel-
ling rug, after the day's journey will be found most enjoyable and refresbing.
Tbe contemplation of tbe stars, and watcbing tbe departing suni as tbe golden
clouds gather around the horizon formed by tbe mountain peaks, bave a spell
of encbantment.

There may be prouder tbemes for the eulogist tban the clouds, but to my
mind there are few tbings more worthy of study or more svondrous in tbeir
beauty than the clottd formations from break of day tili sunset in tbe Saguenay

Sand the lower St. Lawrence. To put tbem on canvas requires the genitts of a
tTurner. To describe tbem demnands tbe spirit of a poet. Often, as I have

been for days and nigbts cruising about in the lower St. Lawvrence, I have feit
tbat happy spirit witb wbicb Coleridge looked upon Ilcloudland," and can say
as lie clid:

0o 'tis pleasant, witlî a lieart ai case,
j nst after suniset or by moonligbît skies,

To rnake the sbifîing clnuds be wbat you please,
Or ]et the easily perssîaded eyes

On n eacb quaint likeness issning frorn the rnonld
0f a friend's fancy ; or, wvith hcad bent low,

And check asiant, sec rivers flow of gold
'Twixt crimson banks ; and then, a traveller, go

Froni inoun to mounit thi ough Clouffland, gorgeons land

Tbere is a pecular cbarm wbicb I have beard many express about the
quietude and repose of Tadousac, whicb amouints to entbusiasm. 'l'le coin-
muning witb Nature seems to take ail the Il obstinate rationality " from out
of one's beart. At tbe Tadousac 1-otel tbere is a tborough absence of that
excitement se commonly found in fasbionable seaside hotels. A more seques-
tered hotel cannot easily be imagined or conceived. No place baving the com-
forts of a city hotel can be more excluded from the noise and interruption of
life, or abound witb a greater variety of tbose circumstances whicb make retire-
ment pleasing. The stillness, and purity of the air on a calm day; the strong
ligbts and sbades ; tbe tints uipon the granitic mouintains and rocks ; tbe polish
of tbe bay and river ; and above ail, tbe reflections displayed upon tbeir surface
imipart a charm to the writer wbicb lie bas neyer experienced elsewhere in
Canada.

Nature bas at Tadousac and tbe Saguenay given us scenery which affects
tbe imagination and takes away botb from tbe Poet and the Painter the powers
of describing and delineating. It must be seen-witbout the eye the grandeur
of tbe dark mounitains, the tremuloîts precipices, the sombre furests, tfie deep
black, which impart awe to the Saguenay cannot be realized. I new bid it
adieu, and will next week say sometbing. about the country betsveen Riviere du
Loup and tbe Bay of Chaleur. Thas. D. King.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

SHAM CHARITV.

A very high authority once ruled that alms should not be done before men,
but this canon of modesty is quite out of date. If money is wanted for sick
Frencbmen in England it wottld be quite uiseless to ask the public for it
directly, since such an appeal would meet with no respense. But if you can in-
duce Royalty-the more of it tbe merrier-and aristocracy, and a few histrionic
celebrities, te take tbe matter in hand, ail the flunkeys and fools in London will
put their bands in their pockets and pay out witb sublime recklessness.
Sbam cbarity-we blush to record it-bas furnisbed an excuse for the greatest
success of the season ; and men wbo would not give a copper te an agonised
pauper-cripple were found at the Albert Hall bazaar te fling the gold broadcast
in return for the photograpbs ef an actress, around wbose staîl, in the interval
of its meurning ever the "lPrince Imperial," Royalty buzzed, while it bought
of ber a brace of small kittens for the sum of ten sovereigns, and accepted as
a guerden from ber band a rose which bad toucbed ber lips. With sucb an
example before the eyes of the wealtb and intelligence of London, we marvel
net that idiots paid five shillings fer a bad cigar, and as mnch for a glass of
champagne, served te each smirking snob by a real live mnarchioness. 0f
course it is gratifying te learn that in a competition of impudence the ladies
of Society were bopelessly beaten by the actresses of France, but we submuit
it is equally degrading that these samne ladies, wbo could easily have subscribed
eut of their pin-money the five tbousand pounds needed fer the French Hoespital,
should have played the part of barmaid and Cbeap jack te ail comners. And
those whe squandered their money on trifles in erder that they might boast
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having chaffed Sarah Bernhardt or hobnobbed xvith Mrs. Lanigtry or Mrs. Corn-
wallis West, need flot pirate of their charity, but should rather confess to the
pettiest, if flot to the meanest, of rnotives.-EnýgisIi Paper.

NO SLEEI'\ IIOLLOW\S NOW-A-DAYS.

There is no success. in commion life, without industry. T1o have the
character for it is the passport to favour; and to practise it ives, daily,
addîtional power and worth. In the struggle for life on every side, laLiness is
left behind at the startinig. Competition demands application and diligence, if
we would not be beaten. Men stand too thick on the ground, and the strong
out-growv the weak. Duteh shopkeeping will flot do, now, ex en in Ilolilnd - the
featber-bed and long Pipe in the parlour, and lazy parley before gettiug Ill are
a tradition. Theî e are no Sieepy Hollows in modern commerce; hardly any
in modern life. A littie honey lias to be gathered frorn many flowers. lndustry
saves the moments ; acts wîth fuli knowledge ; gives its heart to its work
keeps its ey es and ears open ; is always rather too soon than too late. Il mneets
opportunity as it cornes ; Idleness folloxvs It. It is thoughtful of ail that goes
to its aim, and neyer misses throughi thiuking on other tig.Ecine

A PESSIMIST ON ItOOkS.

It is the case xvith literature as with life: wherever we turu we come uipon
the incorrigible mob of humnan kind, who',c name is legion, swarnhing everysvhere,
damaging evemything, as files ]in Surnmer. Hence the înutltipJieilty of lxtd books,
those exubemant veeds of iitt rature xxhieb choke the truc coru. Sucli books
rob the public of imle, money, aud attention, whicls oughit pmoperly to i elong
to good hiteratume andl noi)e ais, and tbey are xvritten xvith the view mercly to
mnake money or occupation. '1bey are, thcrefoic, not inereiy useless, but
injurions. Nine-tentbs of our curnt literature bas no other end butt to fiveigle
a dollar or txxo out of tihe public pocket, for svhich prîrpose atil.or, publisher,
andl priniter are leagued t<)gether. A more l)erni< ous, suteand bo!der piece
of trickery Ns that by w hich p)enny va iis(1 oscsribr, andi scribhieîs
succeed in destroying good taste and real culture. ***Hence the paramoulit
importance of acquiring the art not to read ; n otlier womds, if not readiug such
books as occupy tIc public mincI, or even those whicbi make a noise in the
world, and reachi several editions in their first anci last years of existence. Wc
should eeoilect that lie xxho xvrites for fools fiuds an enormous audience, and
we sbould devote the ever scant leisure of our cireurnscribed existence to the
master spirits of ail ages and nations, those wbo tower over humanity, and
W110111 Le \ o.cc uf ' alie pîociaîîuis 0o11y SuICI xvI Iters cuitî ,I ,L. 1.. .1 d

0f bad books we eau neyer read too little;- of the good, neyer too much. The
bad are intelleetual poison, and undermine the understanding. Because people
insist on reading flot the best books written for ail rime, but the nexvest confti-
porary literature, writers ,f the day memain in the narmow circle of the saie
perpetually revolving ideas, and the age coutinues to wailow in its owln mime-
Schzopenhauer. ____ ________

An exebange says that 'l Dr. Morgan Dix, of Trmnty Protestant Episcopal
Cburch, New York, ini bis ' Manual of thîe Chîristian Lifé,' warns Clîumchmen
flot to attend the places of womship of the denoininations of sects. 'Go not at
ahl,' hie says, ' neither to, hear pmeaebing, out of euriosity, nor to oblige friends.
Keep to lhe Ghurch alone. You have naught to do with those without the
Church, but to pray for thein and treat thein with kindness.' That is, leave the
xvorld outside the Protestant Episcopal Chiurch to perish." If this be truc, it is
a flagrant disregard of the clear teacbings of the Bible. Christians are enjoined
to " be courteous." But this is offensively discourteous.

In an autobiographie speech flot long sinice Mr. Spurgeon gave sortie
interesting facts about his life. Among others, hie said hie well remenribered a
little old woman, poorly dressed, eoming inro the vestry sorne years ago at a time
of great straits, which flot a soul in the world knew, flot even a deacon of the
church; and she said to hum, in the most strange way: 1'Thus saith the Lord,
behold I have commanded a widow woman there to sustain thee." She put
down Z50 on the table, vanished, and lie bad neyer seen lier since. He
neyer knew bier naine even, and neyer should, perhaps, rîntil the Day of Judg-
nmen. He stipposes she would be in heaven now; it was some years ago, and
she was very old then. Thirigs had happened so, and bis impression xvas that
thcy would occur again.

The London (Eng.) City Press also believes that Sir John A. Macdonald
was ini that eity on July 112, and ini its issue of that day bas the following
anecdote of our Premier:

" A story of the Canadlian Prime Minister, Sir John A. Macdonald, xwha bas recentiy
arrived in tawn. Two Englishmen who were at Montreai aitencled a State ball. Upon
arriviog at the Gavernor-General's house they at first '-aw no one of whom ta enquire the
hour at which ta arder carniages. After a time same one in evening dress appeared, and ane
Britan somewhat brusquely asked, 'I1 say, at xvhat time shali 1 order my carniage ?' The
person addressed replied tbat he did flot know, Later in tlie evening the Englishmen were
astanished and horrified ta see this persan taiking and chatting xvith Lady Duffenin, and they
arrived at the conclusion that they had made a grievaus mistake. To make amends they
made themseives agreeabie ta hini, andi suggested that îhey shauid ail three dIrive back ta
town tagether. Upan the way cigars were praduced and the tirne passed pieasantly, the
stranger being apparently well acquainted with the gaverument af the caiany. Said ane
of the Englishmen, 'I1 suppose, Sir, yau are connected with the Gavernment ? 'Weil,'
said Sir John, 'I1 just happen ta be the Prime Minister.'

-Eiglisz f aper.

TIIE 'lURNERELLI WREArii.

W'by docs poor Turneneili sigh,
And bang bis head an' a' that?
Al!tbough Lor d ý- bias passed him by
I le ha, ie w'neath for a' that,
lFor a' tbat an' a' tbat,
i lis toils ob)scurie n' a' tlat,
''lie lauiel'., bot the 'verkman's stamp,
Tie wreath', a' gawd for a' ibat.

A CITY LYRIC.

My homec is the eity .- to and fro,
I xvander o'er it from day to day,
H-caring its myriad pulses play,

Watehing its life-waves ebb and flowv,
Little I sec, and Ittde I kncnv

0f rustling woods or flowery fields
()n the sighits aud sounds that the eity yiclds,

M \,y leai-t and rny fancy feed and grow.

Ont froîn niy caseient, narroxv aud higb,
When the suumier nsorn i the east is low,
Over the long streets, row oni row,

1 love to look xxith a rraming eye;
While italf of theni stili in black shadow lie.

Andcl half of themi shine like bumuished gold,
Anld only the xvrearhing smoke outrolled

Iroin tihe tail chinincys streaks the sky.

'Ihen 1 thinik hoxv soon the claugorous beat
Of helis xviii eau to their tasks again,
'lhle thousauds who labour w'ith baud or brain

And 1 xvonder hoxv îany the eaul wili meet
lu hope aud courage, or patience sxveet,

Glad hymns silently singing within
Flov many with weights of sorroxv or sin

Heax'iiy hanging on bands or feet.

Nioving on Nx ILil tuie îuloviug L1Iru!I;-
A single drop in the roaring streain-
Electrical curreflts of synipathy ser

To dai t througlb ny view as I brîrry along;
Something 1 feel of the stmaîsge xvild thrili

The soldier knows in the maddening crush
0f rank ou rank as they onxvard rush,

Heedless of bullet or bristling steel.

Leisrîreiy strolling at close of day,
When duty is donce, and tise mind is free,
Eaehi passing face is a problemn to mse

Stolid or eager, grave or gay,
Youing and Islooming, or aged and gray;

Solving it riglit, or solving it xvrong,
Pleasantly musing, I saunter along,

Gix'ing to fancy bier xvilfui xvay.

Thkis one 1 know by bis eheerful air,
And the smilcg on bis lips that go and conte,
Secs before Iium thetliglit of home,

And lox'ed ones waiting to wvelcome bins there
This one I knoxv by the eloud of came

Tînt darkens deep on bis winkled broxv,
H-as galibbled and lost, ansd is planning the bow

Of a luckier move the accounit to square.

A piano's soft ansd siivery din
Couses tinkling mermily omit on tIhe air,
And 1 paint to myseif a niaiden fair

Piayfully touching the keys within
I give bier an eyc to the stars akin

When eve bath deepened the bright sky bîrie,
A ceck of the delicate wiid-rose bue,

Aud a sinile that a lover would die to win.

Here at this xvindoxv are sitting a pair-
Father and inother-for sbining between
Therhead of a littie girl is seen,

With a baud of eacb on bier golden bair;
Visions before me float in the air

0f the might bave been, and the migbt yet be,
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If she had but listened, nay, if she
Had a soul as truc as her form is fair.

Often again I look out on the street
When the glittering lamps are ail alight,
Gemming the skirts of the dark-robcd night,

When the only sounds that my hearing greet
Are mysteriauIs murmurs the sense that cheat,

Or the wakefuil watchman's heavy foot-fall,
Echoing uip from the hollow wall,

As lie wearily paces bis ]onely beat.

And then I think of the aching brow
Cooled on the pillow of peace and rest
0f loyers the favouring hours have lest

Thinking of kissing and parting now;
0f happy circles all aglow

With the lighit of the heart that beanis frorn the eyes;
Of the anxious student iii haste to be îvîse,

Stil1 pondcring the page that hewilders imi so.

O poets may sing of streams that flow',
IBraiding their ripples in the suri,
0f shadowy wood, and moorland dun,

0f scented brakes where wild-flowers blow;
Little of these 1 sec or know ;

My 1%me is the city-and day or niglit,
On its sighits and souinds, withi a strange delight,

My heart and my fancy feed and grow.

CORRESPONDENCE.

It is distinctiy ta be borne in mind that we do flot by inserting letters convey any opinion
fa'çourableta their contents, We open aur coiumns ta ail without ieaning ta any ; and thus
suppiy a chaniiel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be found in no other journal
inCanada.

No notice whatever wiil be taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertake ta return
letters that are rejected.

Letters shouid be brief, and written on one side of the paper on]y. Those intended forinsertion shouid be addressed ta the Editor, 162 St. James Sweet, Montreai; those an matters
of business ta -the Manager, at the same address.

2 o t/he Latrol iiie '', l' 1.1

,SiR,-Voti have evidence of the interest in the study of Canadian history
which the questions proposed by the late S. J. Lyman through the Sil':'rAT/D(R
have elicited, and you may be justly congratulated and thanked for having
exemplified and uitilized a power which exists in the Press for the education
of the people. It is a new application of an educational engine, w'hichi only
requires ta be intelligently inanaged to prove of great advantage.

'lhé' interest taken in otir national ganie of Lacrosse led me ta enquire
into its history, and I send you what I have so far gathered. Possibly others
may add ta this. A gentleman of experience in "4 Indian history," ta whom 1
applied for information, writes me thus :

'I first had the plcasure of seeing the game of Lacrosse piayed at Fort Wriiliami, an
L.ake Superior., in the summirers of i820 anid 1821, perhaPs in bath. It w-as a fav ourite
pastime amongst the Il Sautteux " .; that is the general Frenchi naine of the natives in that
quarter of the country anud aiouixl the north shore of Lake Superiar, ani as far westwar1 as4

L.ake Winnipeg. 'l'ie Indians thenmselves style their nation thc Ojibiweyuk, incluiding the
tribes immediatcly south of the Crees, or Kiilisthenaux>, who are of cognate extraction ami
speak a language of siimilar derivation, but différing in dialect. lu the time of the North
West Company, Fort William, like Il La Grande Portage," was a summer rendeevous f thtcOjibiweyuk. At the time referred ta, we hail In(llan famnilies camnped sound us corning
from their wintering grounds, close ta F'ond dut Lac, others from tise Illack ani Nepigou
Bays, andi bands -from up tht Current River towarrls the J)og Portage, as finr as Mille Laces.
There again bad connection with the Ojibiweyuk of RaiV' Lake, wlîere the 01(1 sachem,
or Head of tht tribes, was ivant ta haid his court in former timnes, amidst tht united bandis,
frani the Vermillon .aad Red Lakes ta the sources of the Albany River. It may hie said, then,
that 1 saw tht pure Ojibiweyuk at their favourite pastime of Lacrosse.

Il 1 have ever considered the game, as 1 saw it then pisytul, as peculiar to the Ojilditway
and Cree tribes, and natives from tht ïame stock. I have understood that it ivas playtul at
Isle à la Crosse, in Engii River, a part of tht north possessed by tht great Crce Nation,
after tbey hsd îlrivoes tht Cbipewyans (quite a différent people) haek to the Peste River.
Lac Isle à la Crosse mnust have got its name frans tht first Canadians wha passed under
Frobishser, hiaving seen tht game piayed there.

«II have neyer heard of tht game being plsyed noith of tht Crees, nar did I ever set it
played on the waters Sf tht Columbia, or at any of tht great gatherings of Indians west
of the Racky Mounitains. Foot races among men as iveil as herst racing were tise principal
and absorhing sports theare. Thti Sahauptues and Kayoses were aiways occupied with these,
as weli as the Spokans, Kullespelins and Flaihtads, whenever they met tagether, wbethtr àt
migbt be betwetn individu-ais or in a mare extended way between tht trihes. Tht unfriendly
ternis on whieh tht above-tnenîianed races were with tht nuilitrous Sisoshonets or Snake
nation preventeel any intercourse with then. Tht latter wert kept ta their lands on tht
sauthern tributa2ies of tht south brandi of the Columbia. As far tht lindians Of tht
"lPrairies " praper-say, the Scious and their various bands, and the Blackfeet, Piegauis, Gros
Ventres, &'..- annot speîk definitely af, ta thieir not having the game among tbeni, for I

know but lirtie about them ; but I have neyer heard it mentioneci in tht travels of any ane,
nor spoken of hy those who have sojourned amongst theni. And I may say tht same of the
nations snuth of the Missouri, tht Pawnees, Cheyennes andi Recarees, and others. Should
it l)e faund that any of these Prairie tribes possess, or ever possessed, tht game af Lacrosse,
it w auld still lie a difficitît miattei ta îrove wvhether it ha(i originated with them or w ith the
Eastern nations.

''Tht Crosse used at Fait W'illiam by the Ojibbewsys was dlifféent in shape fronu tht
ont ususlly pisytti with bere. The stick~ w as of tht lengthi of a long w %aIking cane, tht îvoad
thinnied off at tht end until it could he tuîrned ta an exact circie, ai smail lînop sli-htlî' larger
than tht haill Across tiîis raotnd little hoop ivere tied tîvo smail pieces of whip-cord suîffi-
ciently baose ta foini a bag wvierein tht bail rested, lit flot deep enougb ta aiioxv it ta sink
fai in below the iniddie, but s0 as ta ktep it easy for- deixery, or the casting of it. Thti hall
w hen in the air may be sontetiis cauglit in the lîoiî, and if cii the grouiîr bas ta he lifted
up liy the haap being placed aver it -sud a i1uick tîîrn of the w ri,î. Th'li principal difficîiity
appeared ta nie ta cansist in kecping the bail witiuin tue cup in i cning, andi the throwing
of it siraigbit wbere redîuired. 'i'lie crosse lîad ta lic iîeld obliqutly, high is tht air, ta keep
the bail tîppermost by a bend cf the wrist. Then in running, at eacbi step tht arrn bsd to be
max cd baicko ard and forward by tue action cf bath shauîlder and eibow, sa tisat the baill
migit flot iLump otut. Even when rîînning alone this was flot tasily prevented, but wlien the
other lacrosse sticks were rattling about, tht posso of tht bail iad a most difiicuit task, ta.
keep it. Tht sligistest toîîcl nîight îînsbl tht bail. Every appouent had ta be dodged in
sorte mode oi other, lîowever mai vtlloîis, tiîat being the safest game. lu îltliveî ig tue bail
ta anotiier fromn tht cîîp, or tlîî awing it ta tue goal, it xvas nectssary ta disebiarge it with a
jerk~ or chtec that it mighit Icave tue boop freeiy and in tht direction wanttd.

"YVoî w iii peiceive that with tue ciil) lacrosse, as with the raquette, a great amotînt
of agility is necessary ta play the game xN'tll ; but in tht matter of stopping tht bail in tht
air, or cstclîiing it in tht cul), as is sometimres done, great exacties of cyt and exptrtntss

aecailed for. This ami tht projeting tht hall frteiy aud striglit canstitute tht most skilful
plav. 1 bai seen imîîch of cricket, foot-ball and hockey, in my day. but I tan safely say that
1 baye neyer witnessedl such elasticity sud elegant exertiais of body and iimbs in men as 1
saw in these pure Gjibhtways at their favotîrite pastime. As regards tht etîles or regulations
anbangst tht Indians in piaying tht game 1 can say nothing.

I 1 vas quite ntw L0 tht Indian couîntry, and cotîid not speak tht langîlage, and ieft
Fart Willianm foi tht interiar, after my second stinser there. Any différences or quarrels
over the gatnt 1 canuîot recali. 1 belitît tiiere sycre noue. Ou sîuch occasions of amuse-
ment the Indians fiel tacli other for enjaymet, andi probably on that account their passions
were laid stili. Many af thcm hiad families, ivitis xvbor a quarrel at such a time wotîid have
i)etu aIl ioss and na gain. ]3esides, quarrels for them sytre very ut, jean ihmpjs, and when
tlsey did occîîr, tinlappuily, were frer1uently settied xvith tht gun abroani, or tht knift or
tomahawk if in tht camp. This of course w'ouid tend ta keep them gentlemen in their light
sparts, and 1 must say 1 I niaot remember ta have seen any rough treaiment of eath other, or
foui play at lacrosse amongst these chiidren of tht farest."

F rom this intercsting statement it may be infcrrcd that the game of lacrosse,
is pecujar ta the Ojibbcway or Algonquin and Iroquois Indians (ta whom may

Ansiierica exteinding eastward fromi e Mississippi and Missouri Rivers ta the
Atlantic Occan, and bctn'cen L.ake Winnipeg on the norts and about the uine-
of Charleston on tIse south. 'l'ht Iroqtuois and Hurons being in the ncighibour-
hoad of Iakes lric and Ontario, ai-e non' rel)rtsented by their descendants iii
Canada, ta be found in Caughnan'aga, and in the village of Two Mountains,
and of the hlurons by those n'ha took refuge at Lorette, near Quebcc. Tlhc
Indians of FEnstern Canada are Algonquins. 'lhle census of 1871 gives at total
Of 2,3-00 ill tl/e n'hole of Canada.

W\hether this gaine is of native origin or lias heen derived froin the anees-
tars of tht American Indian cannot be stated. Catlini in bis valuable work on
the American Indian dots not mention the gaine. It is distinctive from,
Ihockey " and "lgolf," bath Celtic gaines, and ta wvhich it bears some rcsem-

blance, inasinuch as tht baIl is picked up and carried n'ith tht crosse. Some
one bas n'el rernarked ihat tht physical and mental charactcristics of a people
niay he inferred froni their gaines and ballads. Iu this gaine, whcre running,
thron'îng, catching and dadging arc developcd, it is indicative af a systeni of
life îîecriliar ta a race of hunters and skirmnishers as the chase and war rcquircd
of this peole.

I acrosse is non' adoptcd as tht national game of Canada, and is atîracting
mucli attention in England and in the United States. I knaw of no gane
hetter stîitcd for out-door exercîse, and as lîkely ta prove a means of training
for skirinishers acting in concert or îndepcndenîly.

'lhle Canadian yauth do not appear ta be inferiar ta their ancestors
physically or nicntally, and having latcly shown more skill n'it'h tht oar and
witb tht rifle, it n'ill be for theni ta maintain their national game as one for
sport, and not to set an example of Il rough play," or of degrading it by the
allon'ance of bettiîg as an accompaniinent thereto.

Yours trtily, [Vinibe/.
Montreal, 22nd Jiîly, 1879,

If you have a suifering chiid, do flot iei your prejudices, or the prejudices of
others, stand hetwten it and tht relief that will be absoitîteiy sture to foiiow tht tise of ?Mas.
\VINSLOW'S SOaîîIîNG SvsnUI'. Millions of mothers tan testify that it is a perfectiy reliabie
remiedy. It relieves tht chiid from pain, and cures dysnttery aurI diarrhoea. It softens tht
gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind calit, and carnies tht infant safely through tht
.teetbing period.

Why Wiii You Suifer ?-To ail persons suffering from rheumatism, neuralgia, crarnp
in tht iimhs or stomach, bilious tolie, pain in tht bath, howels or side, wt would say
BmnOxN'S IOtiSEssOLt PANACEA is Of ail ailiers tht remedy you want, for internai and
externai tise. t bias ctîred the above complaints in thousands of cases. There is no mistake
about il. Try it. Soid tverywbtre. Twenty-five cents a battit.
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AUl Cari es/ansdeyce intendeî' for this Ce/urln, and Exehan0'es, sholaud be directed ta thle
CHESS EDî ITO, CANAI IAN Ss'aCrATcs O/lace, 162 St. 7aimes Sh i treill.

Mîontisai, Auigusst 21id, 1879.
1 ~PROBLENI NO. XXXII.

Ey Mr. G. . Siater, of Polton, England. Contributed te Tiî CAN \DIAN
by Mr. J. Watkinson, of H-uddersfield, England.

BLACK.

M /

MOI

,, 5 ''/ .....
WHTE

SPECTATOR

Whsite te play anti mate ils feur mores.

SOLUTION TO PRO1iLm No. XXIX.-Q te Q R 2.
Correct solution receivad fr-om J.W.S.,-" Tbe key niore Isiesents a pretty amisuscaie;

-duais if Black piays P to B 5, P te R 6, B te Q 7, or B te Q Kt 5, for WVhite mates by R te
B 2, or R te B 5" PAX, J.J., USBORNE.

ANSWFRS Te CORRESPONDENTS.

ADELAIDE OBSERvER, AUSTRALIA. Slips receiî'ed, for whicis acci-pt eur lisanks, but
Probiem No. 583 is wanticg. Please take pattelîs anti date your cliumns, il is se very con-
venient. We wisb ail our cectensporaries wouid doe se. We shah bhave uuel pleastîre in
aending you moctbiy packages of anrs.

W.H.P.-No. 30 ccrrectiy soîveti. Sererai prebiems isy Dr. Gold mers pubiisised
about tise lime and in tise paper yen menstion. \Ve stated tise source misence ce tekit.

GAME No. XXXII.
We take lise foilowing instrucî;ve littie patie, witis notes, frocs tise I-llyoke Tragscrilust.

WHITE. BLAcit. WITlE. BSLACE. WHITIE. BiLACK.
ip o K 4  Pto K 4  5 K t k, K BP Ktalles Kt 9 Ktit 3  Bît ) 3SK Ktto B 3  K Ktto B 3  6 Qto R 5(ch) Pto Kt 3  - QtO Q4 B iO K
3 KtB oB 4  Kt takei.P 7 lîaks P (chs) Kto Kt 2 andîtwiiis (6
4 K tksKPa Pto Q 4  8 Qto K 5(ch) Ktto B 3

NOTRs.-(a) Kt îo Q IB 3 Or P to Q 3 .irr deciîîdly betîîr snce he îî.ust îîox sacrifice a pire for Nwo
pawns, or el.e remnatî wuuh an instrior poituion.

(b) If ii Q tlles B, ii R us K sq, &c., and if Q more eiscwluere Il taIes Kt, toltowed lsy Q talles B,
wifnnisg a picce.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
ToitONTO VS. SEAFORTII.-Tse Terorto G/oec solicIs tise opinion cf chess players on

tise fcllemicg peints, whicis arese je a telegrapii match betweeii tisese tiro clubs, iîs wNiic
oee, A, despatcised tise message Q R te Q 7, susen tise piece iras aieeady stansding on tisaI
scjare. B3 replied tisaI tise move was illegai, and daîsandeci a psenalty, le whiicis A suis-
nuitteti, îisereisy icîsing tise excisange. At a subsequent poinît le tise game, A claimed a
pe nalty fronu B for an indlefucita ehove wviici ivas eefeîred 10 arbitral ion, ausd, je su.bmitting
isis case, ferwarded aise a statemnt ef tise first dispute. To Ibis B denxured, coelendicg
tisat A, isaving subnuitted le tise penalty and ccîslinued lise gamne, isaol lest tise rigist te isave
tise n'n11sr reconsidareti. 'lhle Cisess Editor cf tise Gloe asies firstly, ivas B justifled iîs
demaîd i îg a penalty in tise first case? and seccediy, bas A feefeiteul tise eigit te have lise
mnaltes refarred? Telegrapiîic aîsd cerresîsondence ganses, ire msuist rîensiser, are mare
aubstitutes for piayiîsg ever tise bsoard, acd in sucis a case tise playing of a isiece je tise
manner aboya staled and cailiîsg il a more couii flot pessibly occue. Tie veey
essence ef a move demanda the tragisfe; cre cf a pawe ce piece frnt thle squeare on misici it
stands ta atoler square, and coeseqîîeeîly ne code cf cisess laws bas avec cousteîss 1sated or
mnate provision for sucis a casa as lise cee je dispute, wriere ne stîci teansfèe sce aed therefore
ne move aI ail bas bec macle. Il is ccl a faise esove, iviicis may ha iiiustrated by psiaying
a R or B like c Kt il is flot an illegai move, wisicis nsay lis exenspiied by ieaving the K ils
-cisecke. Il is simpiy ne nuove aI ail. We are, isowever, of opinsion tisai tise isaeing of tise
piece Q R inlinsated net oniy A's intentions le msove il, it tisa lise absoiutly teck iscîc of il,
anti as tise isole case is îueprovided for je cny code of ciss iaws, it îssîst ba decidsd cn
equity, and tise utmost lsd B cotîlt reqîlirs is tisaI A ssouilî esore luis R sossexîlîie, use-
cisely as would ha tus cule isad il occured iîs Play ever tise board. Sccnully HaIll A
aubmiîîed te lise penalty iîsposed by B, unîler protcst, mue ceîtaiîîiy tiik lie weîsld hsave
Sean justified je refefaing tise case te lise arisitrator. If net, bie esuisî abris iîy lise penalty
inflicîtd. TIbis ssems te us te ensisaca tise squily of tise wboie case, anti aliouiîsg tisaI A
suismittet l bis penalty, iînder proîs, tise game ssosulci le eecomnsenced frss tisat pint,
hie Seing ccnspelied te more isis R. If tise R hsave ne legai niove, ire ara tiai cf opinion
tisaI B would ha justifiec inj ieflicîing tIse penalties ceîstaiced je Laiw VI. cf Ciss Piaxis.

CHEss LAWS AND CUSTOMs.-Severai quîestionss are nowu agitaticg tise Cisess wrîd, aîsd
tise acense an Intîenational Congresa cf ciss players is iseidto 1 iîaxv up a feul code cf Lacs,
Ruies and Regulaticîs mbicis shahl be binding and ackcowiedged as sucb, boti je Europe
Amenica, tise beller. \Ve refer te sucis malcers as tise Dîînmy Pamîs, Ciss Notation,
Problema commencing unIs a chseck, an International Teopisy, Time Limit cf esexes, Toueîsey
rules, Lairs for rsgîîiating Coriaspondecce and Taiegrapii ganses, as witîsess tIse case abova,
&c. No oe cae ay liai tisa an t lser similce usatteis stiîsu aI iseeseet eus aîsy substantiai
anti geeeraiiy eecognized basis. Wben me flcd stucis a bigbiy respectable biody cf mîen as
lise Britisis Amsateur (laIs Ceuntias) Cisess Association, mitb Prinsce Leopoid aI ils iseat, anti
lise Rer. Me. Ranken as Sscetary, tirawicg up a code of rudes wxiici seem 10 tisesn good anti
aufficient for tise generai conduct of tbissi Icureys, btut xvbicb mai-ta mils marked isproa
frenu sucS an authiseity as tise ChIens ]'/ayers' C/rnicle, il miii sursiy ha admsitteita u
Cisess Lama are net je a s'eey satisfcoey condition, anti tisaI il mouic ha prefeichie te baveoe mail defineti anti geîseraiiy recegîsiseti code. The lasss contausetin Is Praxis are lsa
TInost feequentiy appeaieti te, bt the code drame up isy tisa Britishs Cisesa Association is 1862

has also considerable weigbt, yet the latter sanctions tise Il Dumimy Pawn " business, while
the former bias severalincongiuitiesý, and both are inarlequate to meer the exigencies of
modem cbess. What we earnestly arivocate is tise establishment of a code cf laws confirm-
ing in somte cases what custom bas now marie general, an(l wbicb will appeal, by their fuleess
ani pei spicuity, to tue good sense, sympathy and support cf evcry ches. circle. General and
united action to tbis end miigl,î be taken at the foi thceming American Cbess Coisgress. This
nieetIing; thougls nowx oniy prop oseri, wxil I proliably , if Nr il varried ont, inig ses eral Euro-
peau piay eî tii ti s id (leif tise Atlantic, ansi tîsougli tlsey 155gl .t îlot bc a rr1 îrescntati va
E'uioisean bodîy, tlieîir s, and ss co oeertion woul1( go far te secure the genci aI acceptaiice
cf ais Interniational Code cf Chress Law-, te be ceiifii nic probabiy at some future Etiroeani
Congiess.

I biM,1 -iON CiIFîSS. O AiiI. I bas brcen ilefinitely concluded tsi lold tise oext
meeting cf tise Do)miion CIess Asso ciation at Ottawa diiriiig the w'erk comnincing Scp-
temislic 2211l, andl wc r eilicve on ce of tlîe comm iittre rmoiins in tIse 1 lcuie cf Coiions ba.,
ixcen se curcil foi tbc pîti piose. 'l'lic ai r ai''eisrts for tie Tosirney are raiiilly apipr(saciing
ceiilltios, aîid tue pirospectus w iii sci; bc issîîcî. Wc bave pîcassîre iii anisiuuciîîg tIsaI
the M eoitli al Clib bas foeaîclte t)tt lira a suisu cf $ 15 as indivîidîiai lîc iîi in
adii n oui f ccoirsc e t lie i egîlaî r i iflîlîsîso fée cf $5, su (1)s Lu tiere is evry psrospect cf tIsaI
Clu ssbieiîîg sceliieesntr We hope r Oat otiser ib il] not Ilic backwar( iii enulaîiîig,
te tise c itcit s f thiser powci, îîi s spiritesi ansd iscoie i gliig actionî.

Ciii 5 IN Ni Vi ZE.AIA-,IS.-ýions tish iateNOis ce icrn tiat tise tbi c prn/es iii
tise Ne\v Zealaisd Cbess Coîîgrcss te b lieslîl at Chîristchîurchs are cf tise vallic cf $250, $100
andî $5o. q i ules -ire :15 ioves te tise beur, ais uînllax ci gainse co scosre a uiiaw te tbe
oppsse player, an acijourneeî cf cose ltour after fourî isosîîs' pilay, tise pla cis te be cisoscîs
by lot, aisî the gaines to lise lîlayesi accordiisg tii tise lais s inIl ' uss Pias'l' lic liîeîaliuy
cf tise 1 îîizes auîd tue busiîsess liie tuuiie cf tise piroeediiîgs are very riscoiliagiîlg ts tise cause
cf cisesq, andi 1 resent w'outls olsjccts cf esîiistien te us Canauliaiss.

Ail corresposdcîce intended for tisis colume should be directed te tue Musical Editorý

CANADIAN Sii<.TîoR Office, 162 St. lames Strect, Montreal.

AMATEUR OPERATIC SOCIETY.

Several cf eue ieading amsateur vocalisîs met on Tuesiiay evening te discuss tise feasibiiity
cf estabiisising an amsateur opera ie tîsis city. It ivas reseix'ed te give a ''Pinafore " per-
formsansce eariy je Septeiser, witi local soicists, chsortus and orchestra ;thse cisorus is
exîîected te etniber upwards cf fcrty, and tise orchestra aboutt tisirty iserferssers. Dr.
Maclaqas ias electeui ccîsîisctcr pro teesi, anti ii-weekiy practiLes wiii be ccmmenced insme-
diately. Slisuid tue ''Piîafcîe " performance prove a suîccess Nve nsay boise te hear ins the
future sîîch cîseras as "Oberon," Il Freyschuîz," Il Taîsnisaiser," and clisers irnich. require a
larger chsorus and orchestra tisan couid ie isroîght by a travelling ceesparsy. Tise principals
for tusse cîseras iroulil have te be engaged ini tise United States, but lise mails diffscu]ty has
aiways bec the chorus ; %ve wish tise uedertaking succese.

OBIT.

Mr. Hensry Smart, comsposer cf Il Tise Bridie cf Diinlzi5 errew," aîsd other ceiebrated works,
is dlead. le isad recentîy received a psensions frons the Britishs Goversnsît, but, as in many
otber cases, it canme tee late te be of any practicai benefit te him. Mr. Snsart's 7e D)eum in
F, organ isieces, andi hyn-tunes have made us quite fansiliar with. bis came, aîsd we feel.
tbat churcis organists and cisoristers tbrougisout Canada wili hear cf bis densise wits regret,

BRISTOL, MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

At a meeting cf tise Ceîsnsitîee cf the Breistol M~usical F'estivai, iseid recentiy, the
ieacling fecatures cf tise psrogrammne for thse approaciing Festival were definiîeiy settisd. Tise
Festival Nviii coesist cf four nsornieg perfornmances ansd tlsree eveinig concerts, andsil l he
iseid in the Coistos Iall, as tusuai. On Tuesday îsoreiîsg, Octoiser 14, tise Festival wiii open
witi Ilansiel's Il Saunsois," te be foiiowed on Wednesday îsoreiîsg isy Mendeissobe's
IEliai," on Tbtirsday by Mozart's ''Requiem" and Rossici's "Stabat Mater," ciesicg

as usuial ce Friday esereing wits H-aedel's "1Messiais." Each of thse lhree eveeieg concerts
ce Tuesciay, Wednesilay, anti Tiiursday wiil include at isast one sîstire svork cf the great
esasters and a esisceilanecus selection. Mendelssohsn',; IlWalsugis-Nigbt "and lis IlHear
esy Prayer," with sole by Macise Albansi, xviii bc iincluded in tise sciseme ;and of compsosi-
tiens new te Bristol, Brabms's Cantata Il Rinaido," for tenor solo (Mr. Edwaid Lloyd) and
cisortîs cf mîale voices, ansd Beethovee's Choral Symphsonv are decided 10 » a given. Mr.
Charles Haii6s full orchestra wiii aiso he beard for the firsI tinse in varieus works of tise
msodern German ,cisool.

IT iS ail] wroiîg tô let your cisurcis choie go off siegieg je the oipera of IlPinafore
isetwese Sundays. A dreadfui thing receeîiy h4#pened on lis accouet at a Califorisia funerai.
Tise isastor -a tail, miîita-isaired msan, mucis esemhiing an adesirai, arose ie tise puipit, aund
had ne sooner finishied, je a singicg tene, tise rensark, IlWs miss bis presence in bis usual
isatnts, " tisae tise choir sprang te its feet and shouteu jei reture, ' 'And se do bis sisters and
isis cousins and lus atiints."-American Art 7ouernal.

ST. ANDRESV's, Tavistck P'lace, is certaieiy takiîsg tise iead in iîstroducing thse sacred
compossitions of tise great masters at ils ordinary Sueday services, for me lied tisat oîs Trinity
Suusday Rossiei's Il Stabat Mater " iras giveis by a cisoir cf 125 veices, iritis a conupiete and
efficient orchsestra. Th'iis is tise sixîh imîportant sacred work tbat Arclideacon Dunbar (tise
incuusieîsî) lisas isad at tisis cîstrcis witisin isine meeths ; and, as ire isear tisat tise excellent
choir takiîîg liait ils tusse pserfornsances ias beeîs trained Sy Mr. Stedmns, tisais can Se littie
cloulît tisat tise lîreseetation cf suris standard works is ietended te Se cocinued at stateil in-
tervais. Ie addition 10 tises providing bis lcve for suscred nsusic, it is evident tisat ArcS.
deacon Dtusnbar la detersined to introduce a refoema je tise nsetbol cf precurieg sineas for
the chsîîcb, since ils cee cf lis raceet sermons ie oisserved tisat the days cf amateur churcis

siîcuans had, lie iseîed, passeul aNvav; and tisaI le looketi fuirward te tise time whieu a can-
didate fer tise piost cf siîscr canon cf a catisedri wiil be ex1îected te have a degi 'e inz niuie,
just as a candidate for a town csîîacy is expected to have a degree je arts. We are aise
iîsformsed tisat at tise Cisurcis cf St. John the Evangelist, Grove IStreet, Commercial Road
East, a portion cf Haydn's Oratorio "1Tse Creation " was ssicg i eveîsing service, tise choir
Seing aîîgmenîed by constingents from tise Sacrsd Harmonic Society, tise Royal Albsert Hall
Chor-al Society, Mr. William Carter's Choir, &c.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is pubiisised weekiy by tise Canadian Spectator Co.,
aI No. 162 St. James Street, Menîreai. Annuai subscription $2, payable in advance.
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1REGULATIONS
imefpectilW the Disposai of certain Do-

minion Lands for thse purposes of thse
canadill ]Paeit c Railway.

DBPARTMIîNT 0F THEi INTERIOR,
Ottaswa, jaly 9 îh, 1879.

"IPublic notice is herehy gi v' that the foliowing
regulations are promiilgoîotl ns gaveraiag ihe mode of
disposiîîg of tite Doitîont In.ds sitîtate witbin sto
(ane lîîndred .î d it'ail il,,s ai, eacb side af the line of
the Caniti Pici flc Rai sv.y:,-

y. -Utitil flîelîcir and final siecvey of the said rail-
way ha-, hteai mtade wes of tise R 'd River, and for the
porposeso hs regîtiatians, tire fine of the said
railway sb.,ll he assttcd ta be an the fburth base
westerly to the inîtersection of the said base byý the
line betwecrn ranges ai anti 22 west of th e flrst printci-
pal menidiait anîd t1ii-e iii a direct lac ri ta he contflit-
once of the Sud

1
l River wlth tue Riser Assiibointe.

2. ' l'lie coutntry 1iîîg titi each stuc of the lite tif

r,îilw;-y shull hebc rýpuet vcly divided inta beits, an
faliows:

(s) A beit cf fis-e miles an ciiltýrsicie of the railwa
alii

1 
iinieuliately adjiiiniiig the saine, ta lie cîlel

boit A ;
"(a) A beli cf fifîti mtiles an it iher sie cf the rail-

w"y ' iijo, i, g tuec sine, ta lie called iteit B:
S(3) A eut tif tw'i.ity miles ait elîher tside ai the rail-

wiîy, adjoiiiiiig heit B, ta lie called udlt C;
"'(4, A boit af twenty tmiles tn iti lher sie tif tuec rail-

way, aitjtîiaing boit C, tii bc callid itet 1) ; andî

(5) A heui cf fiity toiles titi suber sideof flthc rail-
way, ad)oinitg beit D, tii be caled boit E
1 ' 'ire D)oinions landts ini hou A shai ]le altsolîîîc

iy wi thdrawiî fraîn homnestead eatry, also, front lire-

emp iai, and shahl be field excliisively for sale at six
dollacs per acrec.

T. hoe lands lit bl B shîll lie tlisposed cf as foi-
loves: The even îittmbered sections within the boit
shal lie set apset for hos.te;ids and pre.entptioiis,
and the odd-nunîhered sectionas shîli lie regardol aîs
rallwuty latndîs proîter. T'cheiotiiesteils os tlice evon-
numbered sections ta the estent af eilhy'acres etict,
shahl coneist cf the easterly haires oîf tlie eastcrly
halves, also of the wesîerly haires cf theo wesîeel
balves of sucb sectlans ; and the pre enîptiotîs an suic
even.numltered sections, also tai the exteni of eîghiy
acres e-adi, adjoining sîîcl cigiîty acre lînîesteuds,
shahi conslst cf the wesel halves cf the easîeriy
bives, alsît cf tlic easterly halves cf the toesîeriy
balves cf snicb sections, and shahl ho scld i the rate cf
$ 2.5o llwo dollars anîd ftfty cent%) per acre. Railsray
lands proper being the odd antnDbertîd scctiotîs nithiti
the boit, will be heid for sale at fis-e dollars per acre.

'."The eveîî-îsîîmhbered sections it boit C wîll lie
set apart for boinesieads andc pire emptitîts tif eiglîîy
acres caci, lis inanîter as abus-c descriheti tire pries
of pre emptians iiinilarly ta o $2.5o (two dollars and
fifty cents per acre; the railway lands te cansîst cf
the odd-nîîmlîered sectitîns, anîd ta ho droit wltlî
in the saine tîasîter as abave prîîvidud la respiect of
lands ini hel B, exrcpt thai ture price sutIl bc $35
(tbre dllars andi flfty cenits) per aicre.

6. -' Tire even-îsaualîeroci sections iii boit D shahl tlsa
ho set apîri far liomesteatis and lirc oîîîptiîtes of etghty
acres ocs. us jiravided for la rc set totf lînis B anîl C,
bat tho p ci î pre.empîti ls slî.l I 1ii .t tlise rite of
(îwo do l)lier acre. Riilwi 3 landis ta coîîsist, as
in the lieuts B8 antI C, tif tlie ittld.iitinliored sectionts,
and the p4ice thtretîf te, ho ai tire tîtifortîs late cf $a
(îwo dotllars) per acre.

7 ' ii the belt E, the desocription andt rire;, cf baine-
steads anmi pre emfititns, tutu iaiiwiiy latnds, repet-
ively, ltu lie as .îlove, ad flite pries. tuf lîîîil i)re-cp-
tion and ralway lanîds to lie ai the uîîiforîîî rate cf
$i (crie dîsilar' liuer acre.

8. i 'T'le ternis cf sale of pre-emptions îlsorcgloît
flie sever.îl belîs, B, C, D) aad E, shîli ho as fstlotws,
vie: Fau-neiîtis cf the pîîrchase moîîey, together
wiîh interest crn the latter ai the rate et six pier ceai.

per aniulmi la bc paid aI tire end of thrce years frottî
the date cf eaîey ;the reinalader ta lue laid la six
eqnal anautal instalmenîs frî,n and afier ture coul date,
with isîerest ai the raîte .îlors asnoîslteul, on sîîh
balance cf the purchaso maaney as nia), frein tinie ta
lime rernaili oîpaid, ta lie paici with cai instaltîtent.

9."'l'heterms cf Sale cf raiiwutyl.ttirs ta ite îîifarma-
iy as foliows, vi.'. :Une-îeîîh la casht at ihe timeocf
purcbase ; tise balance la situe etîual annal iaitai-
menîs, with interesi i the raîte cf six per cent, per
annurs an ture balance tif psirchase moîey froai limie ta
lime remaining nnpaid, ta lie paid wiîls eacs lîtstul-
ment. Ail îîayînenîs. elîhor foîr pre-empuîtons tir for
railway landS proper, shahl ho iîî cash, atnd cci ini
scrip or honty warrantîs.

tal. "Ail entriez of land shahl ho sabjeci tai the
fIiowiag provisions respectinfi tire righî of way cf the

Canadian Pacifie Railway tir cf asy Goverameat
cohonizatiaa raiiway caenecîed thrrewiîh, vi. :

a. la tite case cf the railway crcssing land entered
as a homestead, the right cf way thereon sisail ho fre
le the Guisernment.

b. Where the railway crasses pr mýlions cr rail-
way lands proper, the oner sha o lb entitled ta
claim payment for the laîsd reired for right cf way
ai thse saline rate per acre as ho may have paid the
Goverament for the samie.

Il. " The above regulations shahi camte ia force on
and afler the firsi day cf Atîgîlt ceai cp ta wblch
lime thec provisions cf the Domninion Lansds Act shail
confirne tu operate avec the lands included in the
severai heits mentioned excepting as relates la the
bell. A and B, la bath oe whîch, op ta the said date,
homesteads cf t6.t acres each but no cîher enîries
wll, as ai preserit, be permitteri.

1 . IlCiaims ta Dominion lands arising from. sertie-
ment, afler the date hereof, la territary unsurveyed ai
lise flitte of sncb settlement, and whicb may ho eml-
braced within the limits aifected hy the ahove poliey,
or by tise extension thereof la the future avec addi-
tionai lerritory, will ho uiîimateiy deait with iii
accordance wiîb the termis prescrihed ahove for the
lands ln the particular boit la whlch soch sotiemeal
May ho found ta ho situated.

3. "Ail entries after the date bereof of uoccupied
lands la the Saskatchewan Agency, will ho cansidered
as provisianai until the railway lice through chat
part cf the territaries bas heen iocated, after wbicis
the saine wili ho finally disrasd afin accordance witis
lise aboase regulations, as tho saine may appiy ta the
particular hoit la wblcb such lands may ho found tai ho
situaaled.

1."The aboase roguiations it wiii, of course, ho
undeýrslood wiil net affect sections xi and aâ, wbicb
are public school lands, or sections 9 and 26, udson's
Bay Comnpany lands.

''1Any further information necessary may ho obtain-
edi on application at the Dominion Lands Office,
Ottawa, or front the agent of Dominion Lands, Winni-
pcg, or fromn any of the local agents in Manitoba or
ihe Tcrritories, n ho are in possession of nraps showing
tire liosits cif the ses-eral beits above roferred to, a
siipîly of w hici Drapîs %sii!, as soon as pasiiic, ho
pli c in iii t b iands nf the saisi agsiits for gencrai
distrilîtition.-

By order of the Minister of the Interior,
J. S. DENNIS,

Deputy of the Minister of tire Interior.

LIcNDSAY RUSSELL,
Sîîrveyor Getîcri.

NOTICE Tg CIONTRACTORS.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed tu the uni-

îiý ersîgîîed, wii be receîved at this Office, natif

MONDAY, the iith day of AUGUST next, at

NOON, fer the necetsry Coal rei1 aired for thre Publiic

Buildings. Ottawa,
Specification can be seen and Forîtîs of Tender

obtained at titi., Office, tisa at tire Office of the

Engiticer of the Lachie Canala at Montreai, on and

aftur NIONJAY, tlie th JUIY, where ahl nccessary

infornmationi cati be citaincd.
'lh 1 c ona fide signatures anîd two soivent and ire-

spoti:le persoas, ssiliig ta became stîreties for tire
dite fliliment of tire contr,îît, moust lie attached ta

cadi tender.
Tre Deptrttnei wiii tnt ho hound ta accept tlic

lawest or any tender.
By order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Depariment of Public Wo'irks,)
OTTAWA, 23rd Jîîly, 1879.j

-AUTCTION SALE
OF THE

LEASES 0F TINBERF LIMITS.

AN AUCTION SALE 0F THE LEASES
OF NINETKF.N TIM13ER LIMITS, situate

on Lake Winniipegoosis anîd thec Water-Hen River, in

the Norîlî-West 'lerritories, wiil be field ait the Domi-

niait Lands Office, Witnnipeg, an the rt day of Sîp-

teniber, 1879, The rîght of catting timber on these

litîits will be soid, sîibject ta the conditions set forth

ini the " Coîssolidated Dominion Lands Act," They

will be pot tip at a boîtas of 'rwenty Dollars per

Squtare Mile, and sold iîy competition ta tlte highest

bidîler.
Plan, 'descriptionis, conditions of sale ansd ail ather

insformation yull lie fîrnislied ai application at the

Domîtinions Lands Office la Ottawa, or ta the Agent of

Doiminion Lands ia Winnipeg.

iiy order,
J. S. DEN'NIS,

Depuiy Mînister of the Interior.

tic'epartmnent of the Interior,
O.ttawa, 17 1-11 Juiy, 189 J

I VERLASTING FLOWERS 1 EVERLAST-
,lING FL.(WERS! !-A large assortment of

baskets, crosses, sircaots, bîouquîets, &c., bath
calanreil anîd whîite, sittble for decoratians, &c,

GOLD FISHi1 GOLD FISHI I

A larg qinatity cf golîl isii, sanie ail goid la color,
ethers beautifîîlly marked.

J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St.

H AMILTON & CO.,

Faîscy and staple Dry Goode,

io ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Diapre Lane)

McuN TREAL.

IN*- STOCIK.
Pronella, ta ta 2o 'Ihread.
Elastie Wehs, 4ý ta 5 loches.

Shoc Rivets, la Bcass and Iran, ail sizes.

Shoe Nails la Common Iran, Swede and Zinc.

Hook Eyelets.
Do Machines.

Heel Plates la Iran, 2, ta 3 anches.

Boot Laces, Real Porpoise and French Calf,

Day & Martin's Liquid Blacking.

Kerr's N. M. T. Tbread, Black and White, 3o0

yards.
Do Linen flnished do, 9 cord.

FOR SALE BY

J. B. MACDONALD,

26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

PIANOSU
JOSEPH P. HALE.

SKETCH OF- 'HE CAREER OF A GREAT

PIANO MANUFACTURI 1'

INCIDENTS IN THE CROWVTH OF AN
IMMENSE BUSINESS.

The IMany IuirovesiIents midf Rmplid
Suceess of the' "huit"'e Pianos.

Me. joseph P. Haie 11ke so trio f iha taon whoso

butsiîtas .sbility ands i etehami . skî1 haî.ve madîîe

Anuerica stiat it us, tise nît pi.ogr.s.,ive counîtry lus

la tliec l a Yaîtkec cf the X'.tikccs. Ho was

bornin ii 8, ai Ilecurildtan, Frankina Cauîny, luIass. '
wherc tite H-aies hadl becut rospecî.uble farmers for

seversi generatiauts Tire deails of luis fater,' sbon

the liai was ini lus fîîurîh ye.ir, iefit a large faînily cie.

petunt ots bis seidoso, andc the yauung Jaseplus first

effoîts ta nake lii%laf asefol were cotusccatel in hec

assisuatuce. Utuier sncb circainstascos he receis-ed

only .u brief anud urrrgîul.îr eduication, anîd ai the s-ery

titîte si ien mat yotuths oi fosurîcen .uro ambitins cf

uitie cise uhaît a reptîtatian la the hase-bail field, hoe

hoaine tuc niai
1 

c2irir of the district; no influasg

diîîy, foc ut iusvolved usuice ovecy sveck a ride of

seceiiiy-fivo tuille. l'or two yu'ars ho woîsî ibis routnd

aîusong the rutraI posi offices, la ail sorts tif woatlier.

But the post cf nuail carrier, sshile a lalsoriouîs aîud

rospoissilile cite, offereul nua prospects of sucir a cuceer

as J. 1'. Hlie loitged foc. Contflident, suueîgetic and

houtesi as lue was, ho sot ont ta Sund luis v'oc.îati iii

life ; hc îricid ]lis uaud aut ail the siul iii chanical

indulustries sslich hoe could fiad la tite NenwFuuglaad

viliages, and afuer sarie years lue plîcheri lit, tent la

Woaccoster, a îowu niich hsatl .lsays bec f.îaios for

it skiiled îîuechauics.

lus ses-en yesrs cf .îîpreîuîicesiiî, os vie May

regatrd ht, were nase os-or, bis iutdepyaiZre wore

Sisled, bis bîusiness life began.

Wiîlî bis stîccess luis anubition gcew, anîd occiosional

vuý uts ta Nesw Yack loti hlm ta forus tuc risi of esab-

lishiuîg bimscif whece hoe could Sind a sridc field foc bis

eîîergiss. Circîmst,îeres drew bis attention ta the

pianoa crado. Ilus expecience as a car1 seiuer t.ught

hit soînleîling of tha cost of boait îuu.terials anud

lalîau. 'l'ie delic.îîe nîechaîisuu of tire pianouiu no

sutan uîndcrsîîoîl luy the mani whbaihul lieu-a sut sacces.

fol as a nieclianie la Worcester, aund lue hall a fic-

seeuîîg cye Hoe ot orily saw luit stîlce cf tise nid

manîîf.tuers woro extrava-.gant workmen au aoved

extravagant profits, buit clcarly perceived ihai tiuir

systcim trs stiiug the troue ini its birth. lie saw

finitî, heyaîud flue soealhy di.tss so îid tuai care si bat

w.ts puid for a iatno petîvitird it bore au f.sshicn.ull

nanre, itre esistel ut large ani cauustuitly intcreisinîg
body of aur falloir clîlueits vhuo care

1 
more for whaîta

tbing sias tisait what it professed ta lie; ho sais' that

cvecy day muisic was mare the sabjeci cf geisoral at-

tention anti sia usleccomiug a part cf commuii sehucol

edtucuttiîî, anti tlî,ui l certainu fortuite .îwaiîed the

enterprisiig tutri su li firsi offecedti th idleil anti

inclustri.ul classes a gondu instrumtient au a chcap rate.

He determirueul on ut r.volittios which svauld make a

piaunoaos e.usily, prîcîured .us a coîîkiuîg-sîcce or a

sewuug-nu.schu uic

Me. Hile cutute ta New Yack ini isfio wiuh a capital

of $30-c, aid, afîse au bref osperienceocf patiner.

siîip irutc srliclu lue n'as aîgî oi t his fi est orriv.si,

estalîlisheri liimsif ini a s t ail f.ucîury ais Hudisont andc

Canatl 'orets. His tenue cîîusu.uîîtly incroused, and

necessirtd constanut reuiovil s ai, i addllitons ta bud-

inîgs. Hus fucîary cn 'lots Aveniue and 'Ihicîy.fifth

Street is anc cf tlie tost catuilte la the ccuuîuîry.

E.îcli mata s dles-oed toas spccific part cf the plao,
and cadli workin u peuus bis time cou one paurt cf te

insstruîment. A ns.îs immensnse f.ucuccy will ho erecîed

ai the ris-or front ai 146tlh Street, i wiil lbe elgisi

huuudred fort froust, flfîY foot wicie, ansd eighî stadies

higis. Hccc, limder cie cccf, ail paris of the inien-

asenîs wili ho canstcucted, aad arrangements srill lie

made for tan frecight-cars ta, rots la and foad limier tise

rcof. When we say that a piano is sent froin tise

facîary every twenty-hlve minutes during the ten

working houri of the day. it will ho scen sahat asies'

siîy thece is for ready handlisg cf tise goods.

The secret cf Mr. J P. Hale's soccess, then, is

personal attention ta business, strict ecancmy, and

cash purchanes. A fesa figures will show to sahat an

exteai bis irade bas developed since tîflo. During

tise fiesi «cve yoars hie made and sold a,soo instruments ;

duriag tise nexi fis-e years about 5,000i, gis-las a total

for tise decade cf 7,20- piansas. At prescrit Mr. Hale

taras cut 140 plaises per week, or over 7,200 Per Year.

Great as ibis supply is, hoe could dispose of a great

many more per weok if hoe badi room ta prodace îbemn

la bis prescrit factoey. Ho is generally five ce six

huadrod bhiind orders.
During Me. Hale'. business career la New York hor

bas nover had a note discoonted, nonr borrawed a

dollar.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFI /cLE, Ifiîiîti7l/oa, Ontanrio.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

TVA TER IVORKS BRANCH

Conttinutes ta, issue poiicics-shorî date or for three
ye.îrs on property of aii kiîîds suithin ranîge of the
cits' w.iîer systoiin, or ctliei localities having efficient
waýter warks.

GZiWFRA-L 'RAANCJ,:

Ou Friait or otier tion-hazardoas property aniy.

RÂTas-Exceptioîîaiiy iow, and prompt paymient of
los ses.

MON fREAL d'iCF: 4 110.SJIfl-L STREET'.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

iETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Compansy having transacteul business in Canada
ta acceptaiy for i7t-s ee yeairs pasi as ta, have,
to-day, tire largest Cati.uda incaîne of aîîy L.ie Comn-
puuny sas-e one (and a larger propocîlonal incame than
even that crie),

NOW ANNOUNCES

that it wiii deposit, in the hands cf the Gos-crament of
Cansada ait Ottawa, the wboie RÉSERVE, or RH-iNsuR-
ANCR ?UnND, front year ta year, tupon each Policy
issuted in Cantada ,îfter the 31st March, 1878. Ever
sîich Poiicy wiii thon be an se, are as if issaed by the
Goverîsnîeîsî of Caeada itseif, so far as the safety of
the fonds is coticertted.

The inmportance ai having even a sîcang Company,
like the AEîTNA Li Fa, b.tckeci hy Governîcent Deposits,
wî'il be appreciateti w hen attention is direcîed ta the
millions tif mîîney aost, crOit in nie own Canada,
îhrough tlie tnismniagemeiît iii Direstors and otiiers
during a snry' fan' yeaqrs pasî.

Office-Opposite Post-Office, Montreal.

MOoî'RtuAL Ditucc' BmAîsCEr,

1. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTRNî CANAnA BîsAîsCu,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

rFW

TENTS! TENTS!
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Price froînt 88 pwards.

Maker of the celebratcd UMiBREIL.4. TENT.

SAILS of ail kinds for SHIPS and YACHTS.

gï#i"Noie tie A.'deo,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,

13 COMMON STREET,
(Near Alian's Wharf,) - - MONTREAL.

G. REIN HARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.

BRE WERVY:

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL.

T. SUTTON,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Gentlemen favouring the ahove establishmnent wilI

have their Haircatting, Shaving, &c., properly done

by experienced opecators.

A aice stock of Tolet reqîtisites froi thse best

makers ta, select from rat reasoîtabie prices.

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.
Old PostOfl Ice Building.
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ALLAN LINE.

Under contract with the Governtment ofCanada
for the conveyance of

CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

This ('ompany's Lines are composed of the limder-
noted First-class, Foullpowerful, Clyde buit, Double-
engine lIon Steamships:

Vesse/s. Tonnage. Co,,manders.

Sardinian ........... 4100

Polynesian..... 410
Sarmatian. .::400
Circassian . 3ý800
Moravian........Sa
Peruvian......30
Nova Scotian .... 3300
Hîlbernian ..... 3-
Caspiaýn.... -....... 32-5
Austrian ............ 2700
Nestorian ........... 0700
Prussian ............ 3-0
Scandirtavian.... 3000
Manitoban. )t..... 15
Canadian .... .. .... 280
Phoenician..... 280
W.sldensîia.î....2o
Corinîhian .... 2400
Lucerne ............ 2800
Acadian. à.......5
Newfoundlarî. -s

Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Capt. R. Brown.
Capt. A. D. Aird.
C.apt. James Wylîe.
CaptVJobs Grahant.
Lt. W . H. Sud th, R.N. R.
Catit. W. Ricîjard-joît.
Lt. F. Arc.her, R.N. R.
Capt. Trocks.
Calit. R. S. Watts.
Catit. J. G. Stepheti.

Capt. McDougall.
Capt. Neil iL..
CipI. James Scottý
Capt. C. J.\lnj..
Capt. Legdllai..
Capt. Kerr.
Capt. Cabel.
Capt. Mylitis.

THE STEAOME.RS 0F TH1E

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailirug frorr 1 'ecrpool every THURSDAY, anîl
frt, Qo i .î.rv SAriURlAV ,o.tlling at I.oîgl
Foyle t., rv oit board aînd landt Mils andr. P.issî jr-

gers t0 i i from Ireland and Scotiairdi, aie rîtenîlei
to bc despatehed

lRýOM QUEBEC:
Polynesian ....................... S.titrday, Jitly ii
Sarotmatian ........................ SatltrLy , Jii y 26
Circ.is.ian ....................... oStrd.iy, Augý 2
Sa.dinia........................ Saturday, Alîg, ç9
Moravion....................... Saiirday, Aiig. 16
Pt.ruviao ........................ Saiîtday, Atîg. 2s

Rates of Oce,în Passai,,-:
Cabin, according to accommodation.....£$72, $8o
Intermediate...... ......................... $400ý
Steerage ............................. .... .. 25.00

The steamers of the Glasgow Line will sai
1 

fromr
Quellec on tir about etoli Tlttr.,d.y.

Manitoban......................... July 18
Lucterne ............................ ttuly 25

Waldensian....................... At 1 . r
Phoenician ........................ At1 . 8
Coiadian. .................. .... .Arg. 15
Coriothian,........................Aug. 22
Manitoban ......................... Aig. 29

The steamners of te Halifax Mail Line will Icove
Halifax for St. John's, Nlld., arnd Liverpool, as
follows t-

Hibernian......................... Jîly 22
Nova Scotian...................... Ag. S
Caspian ............ ............... Atg, t)

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's:
Cabin ..................................... $2000
Steerage........................ 6.00

An experienced Strgeon carried oit each vessci.
Berths not secured until paid for.
Througfh Bills Lad'i»nggated in Ziverlioo/ and ai

Continental Porte ta ait int Canada antd t/te
;Vestern States.

For Freight or other particular; ripply iii Portland to
H. & A. Allan, or t0 J. L. Farmer; iii Qiiebec, t
Allons, Roc & Co.; iii Havre, t0 John M. CUITrrie
St Quai d'Orleans ; in Paris, to Guîstave Bossange,

Redu Quatre Septembre ;in Antwerp, to Aîîg.
Schmiîz & Co., or Richard Berns :ut Rotterdam, to
RuyS & Co.; in Haniburg, to C. Hrugo: in Ilîtde.tIx
to James Moss & Co. u n Bremen, to Heirn Rmpîtel &
Sons; in Belfast, to Charley & Malcolm; in Lonidun,
Io Montgoinerie & Greenhorte, 1 7 Gr.icechi.rch Street;
iln Glasgow, to James and Alex. Allait, 70 Great Cliyde
Street; in Liverpool, to Allait Bros., James Stict; in
Chicago, 10 Allant & CO., 72 LaSalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vouvîlle and Common Sts., Msontreal.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BESI IN USE.

The testîmony of the highest dtgnitaries of the
State, the Chtirch and the Bar, Officers of the Army
and Navy, otîthorities in Medical Science and Dental
Surgery and the Learneil Professions, aIl imite in
declaring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE BEST IN USE.

1 The recommendatiorîs of the above will bie found on
tce wrappers aroond each box.
1The demand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE bas

coustantly increased since its first introduction 10 the
public. 33 YEARS AGO.

Each box contains THREE TIMES THE QUAN.
TITY of ordinary Dentifrice.

It.is the most econornical as well the most
efficient, at the saine lime, most agreeahie

TOOTH POWDER ICNOWN.
It is neyer sold by the ounce, and only in boxes.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared 10 give LessoNs

IN Er.OCUTIoN at No. 58 Victoria sîreet.
?yentIemen s Classes on Mooday, Wedoesday and

Friday evenings.
Private Lessoos if preferred.
Instructions gîven at Acadernies and Schoola on

utoderate termi£.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

I-lavrng flot oniy received i)ipliîa ùf Ilonor andi Medal of Iligltcst Merit ai the United

States Centenniai Intetrnational Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUS
PRONOU NCEI>, 13V TUIE \ORLD'S I3EST JUDGES, AS SUI tERIOR

TO ALL OTHERS.

ADDRIsSS:
WAE/ 8'~NfED 1V FZ'FI COUNfl'

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BIROWN MALT,
India Pale and Other Alea, Extra Double and

Single Stout, irn wood anrd boulle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The llowiing Boîttiers unly are authurized to tise

Our labtels, vie.. t-
I sos. J. Howard .- . . 73 St. Peter >treet

)ýas. Vîrtte -- -- -- - - --- Ayimer street.
'hos. Fergiisoi - -- 289 St. Conistant street.

jrnsRowon - - - - -s St. urbiaini street.
\5/si Ilishop -- - fu9 71 St. Cathterine street.

Ti. Kiel- -- -- --- 144 Ottawaî streot
C. Misotiaive - - 5

88 
St Domiiqu1 ie Street.

JOHN 11. R. MULSON & BRUS.
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MON-1 REAL,

Have aîways on band the various kinds of

ZN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
Familles Regularly Supplied.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Boy orîly the

GENUINE.

Beware of

-à. COUNTER FEITS.

Noegenuine without

iO~ ~i~' our Trade Mark stamp.

cd on the arm of Il le

MaChine.

THE SINGER M.ANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Beirîg the largest nunîber of Sewing-Machines ever

sold by any Company in a single year. Machincs sold
on monîbly payments.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL P.Q.

DETROIT, MICH.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIFE ilSSUli1NCE SOCIlE TfY of LONDON, Eng(.
ESTABLISI-IF 1840.

CÂNADIÂN HIEADl OFFICE, 196 St. JanieS St, Moo1treal
FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE,

REsIENîTr SECRECTAYl.

l'lie REIt.ANCrî is uel kîrown for its financial
strerîgîh anrd staoiiiy, beiug one of the Offices selected
îyHor Maiesty's Potniaster-Generol, for Assîîring

the live.. of kost.l SIice O ffri,îls, throîîghotît the
United Kiitgiloni. Cittadiati mniagemenrt Canadian
rýires C,îîî.diaîî investnieiits. Policies issued fromt
t i i Tc'.

luie iîîtpiriant changes e'/rti//,y estaîrbsh the

.,Sie,~ curity ta its cariîina la/ /ders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CIY AýNu DISTRICT MANAGERI, MONTRE/iL.

COMIMER11Â UNION AVSIIANCE Co.
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital..........................$1,500,000

Fire and LiUe Insîrrarîces granreceto easy tenris. A
caîl solicitod.

OFFICE: 43 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET, ïontreal,
FRED. COLE,

GENRRAL AGEîNT.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS, ADVERTISING

and GENERAL AGENTS,'
Yo. 4 TORONTO St., TORONTO.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON REAL.

Works aI Windsor Milis and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturers of Writîng, Book, News and Colored
Pa crs; Manilia, Brown and Gre Wm ig;Fl
anT~Match Paper. Importers of ailGolrqieb
Stationers and Prînters. oseurdb

Dominion Agents for the Celebrated Gray's Ferr
Prinîing and Lithograplîc lna anad Varniahes.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONIIiEAL, July 22nd, 1879.

DELIVERV. MAILS. CLIN

A.M. PCM.

8 oo. 4

ONT ARIO AND WEST-
ERN PROVINCES.

'Ottawa by Railway..
Povinces of Ontario,
Manitoba & Ji. C ...

Ottawa River Route up tc
C,îrrillon ..............

QUEC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

Quehec, Three Rivers
Becrthier and Sorel, b5
()., o. &0O Ry...

IOito lty S teramer.*..
1Quebec, l'y G. T R ...

t seoIowi' ps, llire,
Rivtrs, Atabka&

1vInr d u p Ry...
O0 cidentai R3. R. Maie

I inie ru Ottaw.....
Doi. St Jerome ;nd St Lit

Biranches ..............
St Remi and Hoenimingforc

St Ilyacinthe Shohu

jr Johtis, sta!tlbt idge &, Si
Airmatndl Siîtion r . ,uýSt Johns., Verttottt Jtîîî
rto & Sijitford Rajil
wiy.. ..........

Sîti- I.îsr ri, RaiîWy...
Nes Bjtîjjswick, Nîîv.
Sj.jtia anjd P E I...

Nt.wfojjîîîll.îîtjl forwa.rde(
d.jily o., HaIlifatx, wlrencî
jle,1,.j rch is by th,
Picket ................

LOCAL MAILS.

Beauthariîois Ratite ...
l3tjjclierville, ConttrecSutr

Va1renties, antd Ver.
cherc.................

Core St Paiji.............
Tanineries WVest......
Cote St Antoinre attd Notrt

Damre die Grtce ....
St Citiegjonde ...........
Huntrirrgdon .............
Lachitt..................
Lonueutttil ..............
St Lambert .............
1-aprtttte ............
Polit Via,îr SaîLi at;î.Recol

lot ....................
rerrubornec arîd St Vin

cenIlt . ,.a....ý.........
Poiîr St C .É.a.....

St Latirent, St Eîîntat
and Belle Rivier ....

North Shore Lanrd Route
to Bout de Lse

H-Iochelaga .............

UNITED STATES.

Am ...

6 o, 1..

Boston & New England
la &t.....States, ebeepî Mairie6n6

New York and Southeru
&1....States ................. 600o

Island Pond, Portland and
0(,C 12 4; Moine.,.............. .....Ai Westerni and Pacifie

8 oni...States.................. 8 15

GREAT BRITAIN, &C.
By Canadian I.ine îFridays) ........... .....
By (Xsnadian Liii, 'Germany) Fridays..
By Cuitard, Moiidays ......................
Sop lenentary, see P.0. weekly notice. ..

B acket froîri New York for Eng,
land, Wedttesd.iy,-.............

By Harnbîrg Amorican Pakr10Gr
marîy, Wedîiesdays ........ .......... ....

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prtpared iii New York are
forwarded daîly on New York, whence.mails are despatchod ....................

For Havona antd West Indics -via
Havana, erery Thtirsilay peu ..........

*Postaîl Card B.îgs open tli 8.45 P.lt.. & 9.15 p
t Do. Do. S.1 P. M.

t 45

2 WC

12 45

2 00
2 30,

2 30

4 OC

2 50a

1 15

t15-5

.8 00

3 00

2 30--8

8 ol

7 30
7 30
3 00

3 00

3 Ola

3 00

..

4Th1e Street Boxes are viî.ited at 9.15 arn., i2.30, 5.30

Registered Letters should ho posted 15 minutes
befire the hour of Closing ordiniary Mil;s, and 30 mOin.
before closing of Eilsh Mails.

ESTAar.îSsta I85o.

a , ~ ' H. W LAER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

17 PZace d' .4 lres Hi/l,
. Nar Craig street.

~: are:avig isiensed wit:h

better class of work.
Order for hich r spectfully solicited.

HE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIANIAND NUMISMATIC JOURNfAL.

Published quarterly by the Numismatic and Anti-
quarian Society, Montreal.

Subscription, ji.so per annum.

Editor's address: Box 1176 PO.-
Remittancea to GEORGE A. HOLICIS, BOX i3z0.
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Q. M. 0. & 0. RAILWAY. 1GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

FAIRE REDUCED. LOCAL TRAIN SERVICE-SUMMER 1879.

-~ E The Local Trai Service to Lachine, Vaudreuil, St.CH A N GE 0~.± - O F T IM E. 1Anne's, St. Hyacinthe, St. Johns, and other places,

E-ASTE-RX DIVISIONA.

Commencing MONDA Y, May i9. Trains
rue on titis Divisioni, as follows:

EXRESS. MI5
Leave Hocbelaga. 4 .... 0 Op.m. 6.
Arrive Three Rivers..7.45 p.m. te.
Leave Thee Rivers ... c.o pin. 4.
Arrive Quebec ............ 0i.45 p.m. 9.

RETUR NI NG.
Leave Qulebec ............ 2.o p. m. n6.
Arrive Tlree Rivers,...5.1. p. m. il.:
Lecave Tbree Rivers .... 5.25 pin. 3.
Arrive Hochelaga .... 8.40 p.nt. 8.

DURING THSE ENSUING SEASON,

wili be the samne as lasi year.

wili bie The 5.-n p.m. Train to Lachine wili be continued

iXEi.
co p.m.
3o p. ni.
3,: a. m.
on a m.

is p,.
0pm

>5 .m
30 -2.1---

Tickets for sale ai offices of STARNES, LEVE &
ALDEN, 202 St. James Street, 158 Notre Damne
Street, and ai Hochelaga and Mile Endi Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,

FebrttarY 7 th, 1879. Geni. Pass. Agent.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Western ]Division.

Q., M., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

SHOR TEST ANID AOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
O TTA ;VA.

0N AND AFTER SATURDAY, JULY îgth,
JTrains wiii icave HocitULAG.A DapoT as

foiiowe :

Express Trains for Houl at 9.30 ant. and 5.on p.m.
Arrive au HtîIi at 2.-o p,mi. aed 9 3o p. m.

Express 'leains frein Hull i 9 .lo arn. and 4.45 p.m.
Arrive ai Hochelaga ai 1.40 p.m. anti 9.15 p.m.

Train fcr St. Jerome ai - - - 530 P mr.
Traie froîn Su. Jeromne at - - - - 7.00 ar.

Trains leave Mlle End Station tee mintutes later.

"- MAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ALL
PASSENUEIL TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armses Square.
STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,

Tickei Agente.

Offices: 2o2 St. James and z58 Notre Dame Street.

C. A. SCOTT,
Generai Sîîperintendent,

Western Division.
C. A. STARK,

Cenerai Freight ansd Passenger Agent.

Q.M. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

WESTEINI DivLsfGY.

F A M ILIES SPENDINO THE SUMMER

Villages iii Rivicre Dles Prairies, St. Marin, St. Rose,
St. 'Iherese, St. Jeromne, Rn Low rates of fiare, by
the montit, st'.soîî, or year, cviii be graîrîed, and
Traies cut i bo hurs srited te sou.h travei. Thec above
ocalities are unsurpassed for beautifui scenery, abon-
dance of I.oating, i"ishing, and very reasocable
charges for Board.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and after SATURDAT, May 3 1st, Returo
Tickets wii ho scid te ail Stations ai one Single Fare,
First ansd S-cond-ciass, goed te go by any Reguiar
Train on Saturday, and reture Monday filowing.

On and afier SATURDAV, June 7 th, Retîtrn
Trickets wili aise bo soid uo Caiedonia Springs ai $2 75,
First-class, geod te rettîro until Tuesday foilowing.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, wlîh First-ciass Car ai-
tached, wili Icave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-
ING ai 4.45 a.m., areiving at Hochelaga ai 8.45 arn.,
B, time for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
Geintrai Superiniendent.

'hbrough the Atrtumn and Winter.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manag-er.

The Quoboc, MollflÈ, onawa anid
OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GVNT L

Conirmissinr of Agriculture and Pubie Works for
the Province of Quebec, hias witlrdrawn tlic deposit of
tbe Lo'aîion Plan anti Book of Reference of the land
r 'quird for flic fine of the said Raiiway, and for the
site of the Depot and Work Shops-tiîat is, for that
part of the said Raiissay extentting broom Hochelaga to
Papineau Roat in tireCity of Montreai utlc said plan
made and exeîtrted by J. A. U. Baudry, Provincial
Surve3 or, the ist of Ilecember, 1877, and exttiined
and certificd Ity S. L.esage, E.,q.. Depîîty Comtmis-
sioner of Agricultttre anti Public Works of flic Pro-
vince of Qtiebec, on thie 'ihirtecnth day, and fyIed on
tlic Seventeentb day of the camne month, lu the office
of te Clerk of flte Peace for tltc District of Montreai,
and advertised it two newspapers of the District ci
Mvonîreai, viz., le La ]lhnc're and 7ie Gazefle of the
18th cf DtccoîIcr, 1877.

The said Honcurabie Commissioner, moreover,
gives Public Notice th,,u the pruceedings in expropria
tion of the différent lots menuione and described on
the said Plan and Biook of Reference, and tites comn-
meîîced by the deposit of the said Plan and Book uf

Referetîce, are aitardoneti anrd disconti,îuct to Ili
interrîs anti prîrposes; and the prescrit notice i'S giveil
so that tire parties iiîîcrested lis the sai lands, and tile
prtîpriebors tbereof, may enjoy and tise tbe samne to ail
intents and purposes, litftie samne maccc as if tlie s,,id
deposit of tlic said Plaîn anti Book of Reference hatl
neyer been mtadle, advertiscd or ptîbiished.

Montreai, March 7 th, 1879j.

By order of tie Honourable flie Commissioner cf
Agriculture and Public Works.

E. JEF. DMiBELLEFEUILLE,

Attorney.

BOSTON ANB MONTREAL, AIR LINE.
Shortest Route viii Centrai Vfermont Rl. B. Llîîe.

Leave Montreail ai 7.15 a.m, and 4 p.m. for New
York and Boston

Tsvo Express Tratrts tiaily, eqniipped witb Miller
Pi,îufîrm and West intghouise Air lirake Sleeping
Cmrs ire attacheni tri Ntgiu T1rairns ietween Mîîrrre,îi
atîl Boston arnd Sprinigfield, anti New York viia Troy;
asti I'.rioîr Cars to Day Express between Moîttreai
anîd Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL

7.15 rtiDay Express, for Bwstitî viaî Lttweii or
Fitchburg, .îiso for New York viaî Sprngfildiî or
Troy.

Foîr Waterloto, 4 p.m.

4 p.m., Nigit Express for Nese Vork via Troy,
active Noew York 7,15 a.m. rext ioriig.

4 p m., Niglît Express for Boston via Lcwcii, and
New York via Springfield.

GOING NOR'TH.

Day Espress beaves Boston via Loweli ai 8 oo a.m.,
via Fitchbîogh ai 8.oit aie., Toy i 7.00 a.m., arrîv-
ing in Montceal ai 8.40 p-m,

Nighu Express bcaves Boston ai 35 P.n. via
Loweil, atnd 6 p m. via Fîtcihburgh, and New Yorkc
ai 3 p.m. via Springfield, arriving le Monîreal ai8

.5 a. M.

Night Express beaves New York via Troy au 4.091
p.m., arcic'ieg le Moîntreai ai 8.55 a.m,

Fo- Tickets and Freighu Rates, appIy ai Centrai
Vermont Raiiroad Office, 136 St. James Sureet.

Boston Office, 322 Washington Street.

G. W, BENTLEV, J. W. HOB ART
Gen'i Manager. General Supi,

S, W. CUMiIlINGS,
Generai Passenger Agent.

Su. Albans, Vi., Juce 2, 1879.

flawfa & HudiÉson cal~ collhIaly's
RAI LROADS

'10

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NEW YORK, PIIILADEJFPIIIA,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SQUTH.

Trains leave A'lontreal:

7.15 a.ns.-Day Express, with Wagner's Eiogant
Drawitîg Room C.ir attached, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, .srriving in New York ai to p.m. samne day
w,îhoîut change.

4.00 p.m.-Nigit Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car rîtos throtîgh te New York witboîîî
change. ."-This Train makes close coneection ai
ryý and Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,

arriving ai 9.20 ar.
New YorkT'roîîgh Mails and Express caîried via

ibis lice.
Information given and Tickets soid ai ail Grand

Trunk Raiiway Offices, and ai tile Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS, C. McFALL,

Genorai Passenger Agent, Agent,'Albany, N.Y. Mouireal.

-4»muomwu--
YÏ -h5700,

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

GALBRAITH & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame St reet, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

NONEY MAKING WAYS 0F WALL. ST.
A Massual for Investors.

Justieut. iShows how Jay Gould. Vanderbilt and
the m Ilionaires cf Wall Street make their money.
Firsi copy sent free. Addres.LIViNGSTON &CO,,
Publishers, ' 6 Broadway and 7,Exchange Court,
New York.

Ottawa River Nav
COMPANY.

MIAIL SEIM /SI'''V E

MONTREAL and OTTAWA

Passenzeos ir.îse by the 7.15 a.m. Tin , for LIchwini
to conîteci Nvith steaîmer.
Firsi ciass F.îre,................$2O fio OM iontreai

Do Retîtrr....... ........ 4n- <lu
Second cias.. ...... t...1 5. tIo

For DAY TRIP ibrougli LA5KE 0F TXVO
M OUNTAINS toi CARILI'ON, rcîttrtîttîg OVER
RAPIDS il, evvîting, take 7li'! air. Train foi
Lachinie, to cintct svrth steatoor. Far- for rouînd
tnip, $l 25>

lr excrsion OVEIZ RAISi, st..in.o cae
Lachinte t, rrival cf 5 P ,111-'Traî in Moittresi.
F.îre ft- rounîîd trip ti ,

EXCURSION iTICKETS fîtîe CFI.FBRA'IED
CALEDONIA SPRINGSI, .it P cdIticvi Rrtcý.

Tickets. ai Principal Hoten antd Grand 'Irrio Rail.
way Office,

COIIPANV'S OFFICE:

13 ]Bona'venture Street.
Freight forwarcled daily i I.ow Rates, fromn Freight

Office, 87 Coînmon Stieet, Catrai Basin,.

R. W. SHEI
5

HERD,
Preicleîî.

Rlcholi8ll & Onltario NavÎýaiol Co.

TH E STIlANIERS F TIS CO\iI>ANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
1{irri regulrîîry ias rtder:

TIhe QU ' IliC on it oniays, Welisiisanti Fr
days, arîr thce NIREIo lre~îs his.y
andi S.îtiird.iys, ,î SEVEiN o' dock 1 .,frotin

Steamert4 front Mouitrevil to Illailtos,
coenecrirîg ai Torontto with Steamers for Niagara Falls
adiialir, .s,î cciii R oiiways forail poits ttWest, wili
forc the prescrit, le Iave d.iily (Sindays exceptoîli fromt

teCasnal B.sin, at NINl. o'cittck a m. , and Lachine
onit' e arrivi of tbe traie Ieaviirg Bonaventure Station
ai Noon. Anîd Coteau .aîndirîg on arriva of traîin
ieaving Mon reai at FIVE o'ciock p in.

Steanmer I3OHENITAN, Captîlin J. Rs,,ki,, for
Cornwarll, cvcry Tiicsri.i3  anrr F riilay, ai NOt iN,
froin Canail tla.ir, anrd Laîchine on tihe arrlviii trf the
Tltree o'ciock taýirrl

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, Catarî J Dîrsal,
Icaves for 'Ilrce Rivers cvery Triestiay arr Friti.y,
il t'',Vf p ni., t îmîîeî ring .îî Sorel w iii Srearrrer
SOR EL, for St. Fr,î,cois anîd Y.îmska.

Steamer IIERTHIER, C.îît.îin,si H . Roy, ieaves
for Berthier every 'i'îrsd.y at 1'WO i) mîr.,.'and on
I'iiîrstlays and S.îtîr 'iys ai TlHREE p 'ni., cînnect
ng, ,îu Lanorale wiîh Railss'.y for Joiette.

Su anrer CHAMIîLY, Captîlîr Fr. Lnîîroîîrerre
raves for Chiî.îîly every Titesil.y arnd Friday, i

TOp. iii., cotîrtoctin, .ît I îî rais witii tire c,rs for
Joliiette.

Steamer 'i'EREIZIBONNI,;, C.tptmtt ýE. Laforce,
eavî.. Dl).y iSinîd,,y. exceprcdî for I 'Assormption,
au FOUR p.

TrICKETI OFFICES - State Rîoot.. can bc
,ecîird fou R, A. IICKS( N, Ticket Agetnt, ai rý;
t. Jînies trtL anti at rte 'I'ickct OMfce, Rticli-î
tcr , foott of J.icq tic Cartlier Scîtrr, anti at the

Freigbt Office, Carial ti.î

13B. LAM ERE, AI.EX, Mît 1.0V,
Goît. IManrager. Tr.i liatager.

General Offices-22S St. Pistil Street.
Montreai, iaY î4 rh, 187 9 -

*Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

WN. E. SIIAW-N,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives bis personai attention to .sii Sales entrustedt te

Idlm. His Saieroomis

*195 ST_ JAÊSS.7:nS ST.,,
(Opposite Moisons Bank.)

Best stand in the city for the sale of General Mer-
chandise and Hotnseholi Effects.

Those seho contemplate selling their Housebold
Fm nittîre thi.. Sprilig, wili (Io nscl to make early

*arrangement.sî hîmi il, as hie has alread y been
engaged to concluct several imphortant sales of which

*dite notice wili ho givenl. Reasoniabie tenims and
prompt ..cttleiccns have aiready scored hlma the
cadingboins.

Valuations and Appraisais. Cash advances made
on consigriments.

ÏMPORTANT NOTICE.

BùrIand-Desbalis Lilhogiaphic Co.,
5&7 BLEURY ST.,

Beg to lnform the BANKEM, MJcRCIIÂI2 and
BIUSINE!SS MENw of the Dominion, that tIieir Iarý!e
establjishment is now in full operation, and that
tisey are prepared t0 do ail Malle of

ENGRA TING,
ELECTROTYPIN,

STEREOTYPING
LITHOGRAPHING

and TYPE PRINTING,

1111 THR D3EST STYLE, ANI> AT LOW PRICES.

Special attention given te fle re-preduotion by

MAPS, PLANS, PICTIJRES oit BOOKS-

or ANT KINOà.

Prom thse facillties et their command, and ilek
clompîetenella oftheir establiutiment, fle Company
fee confIldent of glving satisfacion to ail Who.
entruat thens with theïr orders.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

HELLEBORE!
HELLEBORE!

Save yomîr Cîtrrants and Goosoberries firm the
Caterpiliars lîy nsing WVhite Heilebore. For sale ai
the Qiasgcw Drng Hall.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER.
For keeping tlic system cool aud comfortabio during

th e hot weather, drintk St. Gecvievi Water. Fresh
Supplies cotmstantly rece;vesi at the

GLGO1 fi WV D!RUG J[ÂLID
400 NOTRE >A.ME STREET,

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New desigos in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
anti WIRE BASKETS, sutîle for prescots.

ILOUQUETS, CUL' FLOWERS, SNIILAcX anîd
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS atnd D)ESIGNS made
to orcler.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MON TtitAL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MA.NUFACTURER OF


